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L I T E R A R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .

Ijitera tu re .
For many years past, that kind of litera

ture denominated light, not on account of iB '̂ked one what it was for.

the juniper berries, what he could possibly 
do to please the schoolmaster, in the hope 

of getiing some lessons.

One day, when he was walking sadly 
along, he saw two of the boys belonging to 
the s;chool trying to eet a bird trap, and he

The boy told

of the illuminating power it possesses, but
because of the amount of it, that is requir

ed to impress the mind with a grain of 

truth, or to inculcate the most simple mor
al, has been sought after with a perfect pas
sion ; and accordingly Novels, Romances, 
& c , &c. hare been poured forth from the 
Press, in a perfect torrent; and the public 
has received and paid for them with greedy 

appetite. True, puffing of the most indis- 
crimminate kind, has been resorted to, to 
make this kind of reading fashionable: yet 
it has not been ail fashion,nor puffing ; the 
appetite has been in the public mind and 
publishers have catered to it. scattering with 

ready hand, some good, but much more of 
a weak and trashy, if  not decidedly perni
cious character, as the community are be

ginning to realize. After such a state, re
action always takes place, and even now it 
seems to have taken place in the public 
mind. The public has had a surfeit of coarse 

fiction, and is now demanding to be fed 
with something better; its taste is Incom
ing refined, and trutb is fast asserting its 

proper sway, while a mere robust method 
of thought is supplanting speculation.

This change of the public mind, is de
manding a corresponding change in the lit
erature of the country. Publishers have 
taken note thereof, and are consequently 
now putting much more solid reading in 

books and periodicals. In proof of the 
above change, let the success of the Atlan
tic Monthly and other mngaiines of like 
stamp suffice, magnzines which only a few 
short j'ears ago wonld have been thought 
dull and stupid by those who now find deep 
and abiding interest in their pages. This 
change may in part have been induced, by 
the wefirinesa of mind produced, by the in 
anition following a surfeit of novel reading; 
but perhaps more by the renovating spirit 

which has lattly parsed 
country,‘and produced in many places, 

revival changes in the life and habits of 
those men and women, who now are anx
ious only for reading that shall instruct them 

as to the true sphere of life.
This change argues a deep movement in 

the human mind, and will be apt to con-

him that the schoolmaster wa» very fond of

tinue at least one generation; leaving n ov 

els a dead weight upon the publishers

fieldfares, and that they were setting a trap 
to catch some^ This delighted the poor 
boy, for he recollected that he had often 

seen a great number of these birds in the 

funiper wood, where they went to eat the 
berries, and he had no doubt but he could 

catch some.

The next day the little boy borrowed an 
old basket of his mother, and, when he went 
to the wood, he had the great delight to 
catch two fieldfares. He (hen put them in
to a basket, and tying an old handkerchief 
over it, he took them to the schoolmaster’s 
house. Just as he arrived at the door he 
saw two little boys who had been setting 
the trap, and, with some alarm, he asked 
them if they had caught any birds. They 
answered in the negative; and the boy, 
his heart beating with joy, gained admit

tance into the schoolmaster’s presence. In 
a few words, he told how he had caught the 
birds to bring them as a present to the 

master.

A present, my good boy ? cried the teach 
er, you do not look as if you could afford 
to make presents. Tell me your price, and 
1 will pay it to you, and thank you besides.

I would rather give them to you, sir, if 

ycu please, said the boy.

The schoolmaster looked at the boy, who 
stood before him, with bare head and feet, 
and ragged trousers that reached only half 
way down his naked legs.

You are a very singular boy, said he; 
but, if you will not talte inoney, you must 
tell me what i can do for you, as 1 cannot 
accept your present without doing some
thing for it in return. Is there anything I 

can do for you ?

Oh. yes, said the boy trembling with de
light. you caa do for me what 1 should like 

over the entire better than anything else.

What is that ? a^ked the schoolmaster, 

smiling.

Teach me to read, crie<l the boy, falling 
on liis knees. Oh ! dear, kind sir, teach 

me to read!

The schoolmasier complied. The boy 
came to him at leisure hours, and learned
so rapidly that the teacher recommended 
him to 9 nobleman residing in the neigh-

hands. while History, Biography, Travels. ! boiliood. The gentleman, who was as no- 
Classical Literature and Scientific WorKS^ i mind as in birth, patronized the poor
will grow into steady demand. In fact the schrol at Ratiibon.—

demand now is, a*nd will be for a good time  ̂ profited by his opportunities, and

when he rose, as he soon did. to wealth andto come, for such literature, and such only, 
as shall be instructive and educational, to 

the reader of whatever class.
To present something of this kind in 

every issue of the Republican shall be our 

aim.

The Bishop and his Birds.
Did you ever rend the story of the bish 

op and his birds ? Here it is : A worthy 
bishop wW  died lately at Ratisbon, had for 
bis coat*nf arms two fieldfares, (a small bird 
80 called,) with the motto—• Are riot two 
■parrowa sold for a farthing ?” The strange 
device had often excited the attention of 
hit aequaintMilM, oiany. persons had wish
ed to know its origift. It was generally 
nndervtoed that the good man had chosen 

i t  for himself, and that it bore reference to 
gome event in hia early life. One day an 
intimate friend asted him its meaning, and 
the bishop replied by relating the following 

i to ry :—
Fifty  or yean  ago, a little boy re

aided at « Tillage near Dillingen, on the 
banka of Ibe Danobe, Hia parema were 
Tery poorj and aJaiost as soon aa the boy 
eonid wdk. be 9»nt into the woods to 
pick up soon atidcs of tsal* When ka grew 
older, the father taa fh t him to pick the ju - 

Btper terries, and carry them to a neigh
bor distiller, who wanted them for making 

Hollanda.

D ay by day the poor boy went to his 
ta A , and on his road he passed the open 
windows o f a village achoot, where he saw 
tha aebod-master leaching a nmnber of boya 

of abont the same age as himaetf. He W*ok 
ad a t these boys with feelings of envy, ao 
ggroaatly did Iw lang to be among them. 
Ha was quite awaw it was in ra in  to ask 
y s  fathar to aend him to aehool. for he knew 

liiB paranta had no money to pay the 

feb ao b n a ta r;  and be often paaaed the

honors, he adopted two fieldfares as his 

arms.
What do you mean ? cried the bishop’s 

friend.
i mean, returned the bishop, with a 

smile, that the poor boy was myself.— 

Christian Register.

Prom the American Agricultnrist.
A Crack in the  Hog-Ttough.
Some time ago a friend sent me word 

that he gave, every day, nearly twenty pails 
of buttermilk to a lot of shoats, and they 
scarcely improved a bit on it. Thinks 1, 

this is a breed of hogs worth seeing—they 
must be of the sheet iron kind. So 1 call- 

on him, heard him repeat the the mournful 
tale, and then visited the sty. In order to 
get a closer view of the miraculous swine 1 

went into the pen, and on close examina
tion found a crack in the trough, through 

which much of the contents ran away un
der the floor.

Thinks 1 , here is the type of much of the 
failures and misfortunes of our agricultural 
brethren, When 1 see a farmer omitting 
all improvements because of a little cost, 
selling all his good farm stock to buy bank 
or railroad, or mortgage stock; robbing his 
land, while in reality he is also robbing 
himself and his heirs— thinks I, my friend, 

you have a crack in your hog-trough.
When I see a farmer subscribing for half 

a dozen political »nd miscellaneous papers, 

and spending all his leisure reading them, 
while he don’t read a single agricultural or 
horticultural journal—thinks I to myself, 
poor man, you have got a large and wide 
crack in your hog trough.

When I aee a farmer attending all the 

political conventions, and coming down lib
erally with the dust on alt caucus occasions 
knowing every man in the town that votes 

his tick e t; and yet to save his neck, 
couldn’t tell who is the president of his 
County Agricultural Society, or where the 

fair was held last year, I “  unanimously” 
come to the conclusion that the poor soul 
has got a crack in his hog-trough.

When 1 see a farmers buying guano, but 
wasting ashes and hen manure, trying all 
sorts of experiments except intelligent hard 
work and economy ; getting the choicest 
seeJa i-egnreUe8g-oA^-p«n3e, aiid then plant- 
ing them regardless of cultivation or good 
sense; growing the variety of fiuit called 
“ Sour Tart Sei-dling.” and sweetening it 
with sugar, pound for pound ; -keeping the 
front fields rich and neat, while the back 
lots are overgrown with elders, briers, snap
dragon, and thistles ; contributing liberally 

to the Choctaw Ind im  Fund, and never 
giving a cent to any agricultural society— 
such a man 1 will give a written guarantee 
has got a crack in both his head and his 

hog-trough.
When I see a farmer spending; his time 

traveling and visiting in a carriage, when 
he has to sell all his corn to pay the hired 
help ; and bis hogs are so lean that they 
have to lean against a fence to sustain 
themselves while squealing, I rather lean to 
the conclusion that somebody that stays at 
home will have a lien on the farm, and 
some day the bottom come entirely out of 
his hog trough. O r a n g e  Co. F a r m e r ,

H ow W ashington Behaved w hen  
he w as  in  the  Wrong.

An incident in the Virginians, repre

senting Washington as ready to accept a 
challenge, has led Leslie’s Illustrated Paper 
to re-print the following pertinent anecdote 

from Weem’b Gossiping Life of Washing
ton :—

"In  1784, Washington was stationed at 
Alexandria with his regiment, the only one 
of the colony, of which he was Colonel.— 
There happened to be at this time an elec
tion in the town for members of the As
sembly, and the contest ran high between 
Col. George Fairfax and Mr. Elzey.— 
Washington was a warm friend of Col. 
Fairfax, and Mr. Payne headed the friends 

of Mr. Elzy. A dispute taking place in 
the court-house yard, Washington, at this 
time not twenty-two yeais of age, contrary 

to his usual manner, became excited, and 
what was still more uncommon, said some

thing that ofiended Mr. Payne, whereupon 
the little gentleman, who, 'though a cub in 

size,’ raised hi? sturdy hickory, and by a 
single blow brought Washington to the 

ground.
Several of Washington’s officers being 

present, they whipped out their irons in an 
instant, and it is supposed that there would 

be murder off-hand. To make bad worse, 
the members of the regiment hearing how 

their commander had been treated, bolted 
out of the barracks, every mao with his 
weapon, threatening vengeance on those 

who dared to knock down their beloved 
Colonel. Happily for Mr. Payne and his 
party, Washington recovered time enough 
to go out and meet his enraged soldiers, 
and after thanking them for their expres
sion of attachment, assured them that he 
was not hurt in the least, and begged them, 
as they loved him and their duty, to return 
to their barracks. As to Washington him
self. he went to his room, and finding on
mRtgrftxgfl<N».tinn t h a t  hf» h ed  hemn

Go'bt)le Stones for Floors.
From a communication, by Gen. K. Har

mon, of Wheatland; in the New York 
Chronicle, we extract the following :

Farmers would find it much to their in
terest to pave the floors of their horse sta
bles their cow and wagon houses, and their 
hogpens, with small stones. For horses, 
stone floors are more favorable than wood, 

as when they stand on wood their hoofs 
become dry and hard, and are more liable 
to break, while they do not hold the shoe 
as well. Slone floors well put down will 
last an age, whereas wood soon decays, and 
and many a fine horse has been lost there
by. Some farmers may conceive that a 
stone floor is hard to build and keep in or
der, but this is not the case. I have stable 
floors that have been down thirty years^ 
which are now as good as when laid, and 
hog pen floors that have been down twenty 
years, and in spite of hogs’ rooting, they 
have not raised one stone. Yet these floors 
were not put down by a professed paver— 

I laid them with my own hands.

The stones used in paving should be 
from four to ten inches in length. Before 

laying them, get the ground into the shape 
you wish the floor, and cover it with three 
inches of sand. Commence laying—the 
stones on the side under which the manger 
or trough is to be, going through with one 
course, and then following with anothei.— 
If the stones are not round, they should he 
set on the smallest end with a little slant, 
and in laying the larger ones, scoop out the 
sand so that the top of the stones are even. 
After having finished laying go over the 
whole surface with a mallet, pounding the 
stones down until they are so solid that 
they will no longer yield to the mallet.— 
Then cover them with fine sand, and after 
this becomes dry, sweep it from one side to 

the other till every crevice is completely 
filled. Thus you will have, a floor that will 
IwBt BB Iwng' uu u»J" uiujf^ t f t a h g

wbnb daj tUftkfog. wbils ha waa gatkenng' natfUsL

L aughter.
A woman has no na'cral grace more bewitching 

than a sweet laugh. It leaps from her heart in a 
clear sparkling r i l l ; and the heart that hears it 
feels bathed in the exbilerating spring. It turns 
the prose of her life into poetry ; it flings flowers 
of snnsbine OTer the darksome wood in which we 
are traveling, it touches with light even our sleep, 
which is no more the image of death, but is consum
ed with dreams that are shadows of immortality.—

Bremer.

There is a deal of real, genuine human 
nature displayed in a laugh! We would 
not give a whit for a better test of a wom
an’s character than this Hav’nt you heard 
ladies attempt to laugh, who did’nt possess 

natural energy enough lo open their mouth? 
and did you hesitate to set such down aa 
irreclainiably shiftless and stupid ? Then 
there is your squeamish, giggling laugh, 
whieh is a no less sure indication of a small 
and and barren mind. And there is your 
regular out-and-out *' horse laugb,” which 
at once discloses vulgarity and low-breed
ing. And there is your sweet, clear, mer

ry laugh, that rings on the ear like seraph 
music; it  has a chord and a melody that 
strikes the heart, and turns the prose of life 
into poetry,—and that is the angelic laugh 
of a tme woman.

Slighter things than an ungainly or care

less laugh have been the cause of setting 
down m anf a female—a y e ! and male 

too—as possessed of an uncultivated and 
Tttlgar mind, in the eyes of intelligent so
ciety. An agreeable laugh is certainly an 
aceomplishment, and. like all other accom

plishments, should b t easy, graceful and

Life in A lexandria, Egypt.
A letter from Mr. Shattuck, one of the 

workmen who went from Springfield to put 
up the cars built there for the Pasha of 
Egypt wri'es from Alexandria, Aug. 18 of 
their life th<-re. They board with an E n g 
lish engineer for $35 a month, and get beef 
and bread for breakfast, potatoes and beef 
for dinner, and bread and beef for supper, 
in no case sweetened by Yankee pies or 
cake. Alexandria contains 130,000 inhab
itants, with crooked and narrow streets. In 
the European part of the city are many fine 
houses and large squares. The city is im
proving, many new houses are building, 
and it is destined to be once more a place 

of great importance, as it is the principal 
seaport of Egypt, the outlet of the river 
Nile through canals to the sea and has a 
rail road running 350 miles through the 
country to the Red Sea. In the streets, 
you see thousands of Arabs dressed in eve
ry co lor  o f  the rainbow, with large turbans, 

and moring about or sitting cross-legged in 

their shopfi, law»y smoking pipes. 1 he 
women appear in the street all muffled iip. 
having only a single eye visible. Hund
reds of boys with donkeys push about, urg 
ing everybody to ride. Camels bearing off 
heavy loads march slowly along. There is 
such a strange mixture of all nations and 
every imaginable thing one hardly knows 
which way to turn or what way to look 
first. The Pasha and all his officers are 
much pleased with the Springfield cars, and 
are likely to want some more. Mr. Shat
tuck had a pair of slippers sent to him by a 
Sprin^fiekl friend, which the Pasha so 
warmly admired that he gave them to him. 
and Mr. S. thinks the manufacturer at home 
will have a large order for similar slippers 

j fo r  the supply of the court.—Springfield 
B tp i ^ l i c a n .

gressor, he determinsd to make Mr. Payne 
honorable reparation, by asking his pardon 
on the morrow, ^lo sooner had he made 

this noble resolution than he recovered his 
natural calmness of manner, dressed him
self and went to a ball, behaving as if noth
ing bad happer.ed.

The next day, he went to the tavern 
and wrote a polite note to Mr. Payne, re
questing to see him, Mr. Pajme presumed 

the import of.it was a challenge for a duel, 

and repaired to the place appointed for the 
meeting, expecting lo see a pair of pistols 

introduced, But conceive his surprise on 
entering the chamber where Washington 
was, he discovered a decanter of wine and 
glasses, upon the table, and upon his enter

ing, Washington arose and in a friendly 

manner met him, and presented his hand, 
saying:—

“ Mr. Payne, to err sometimes is nature, 
to rectify error is always glory. 1 find I 

n^as wrong in the affair yesterday ; you 
have had, I think, some satisfaction, and if 
you think that is sufficient, here is my 
hand, let us be friends,’ It is only neces
sary to say from this time Mr. Payne be
came one of Washington’s most enthusi
astic admirers and friends. I f  this conduct 
had not been aeemed in Washington to 
have arisen from magnanimity And not 
from fear, then he eould not , have become 
the immortal hero he is regarded in his
tory.”

For horses, the floor should begin to drop 
off live feet from where their fore feet stand, 
and.a gutter should be formed so as to car

ry off all liquids. I f  the door is well laid, 
it will soon become so tight that liquids 
will not sink into it. F or cows, four feet 
is sufficient for the level. If the floor is 
of the right descent, and the gutters are 
dropped four or five inches, it will tend 

much te keep the animals dry and and 

clean.

R e a d i n g  f o r  1 859 .
Our Readers will please taka notice that 

we receive subscriptions for all the weekly^ 
semi-weeklyj monthly or Quarterly Papers# 
Magazines and Periodicals, published id 
Boston, New York or Philadalphia, at club 
rates to those sabseribing for tha Repobli<* 
can, and at a reasonable distodat ttf thoia 
not.

Now is the time to subscriha for yottt 
reading for the year to comtfi and at thi« 
office the place to do it.

S u p te r b ly  B e a t i t i ^ .

Just out, the Cosmopolitan Art Jonmal 
for December. Over seventy pages—> 
choice articles—elegantly illustrated—splen 
did Steel Engravings. Pii«e SO cents.—* 
Specimen dopy sent, on receipt of 18 cents* 
in stamps or coin. Address

C. L. D erby, 548 Broadway, N . It*

The Great Kepnblic Monthly for Janutt* 
ry, has been received and ia truly a Maga^ 
fine for the t!mes, and from ita pagea wa 
should judge the publishers were determin 
ed to make it an inatruetiveTamily Month 
ly* We hope tbey may find good sale for 
it and a conatantly increasing Ittt of sob* 
scribeis. We elnb it with tba Rapablican<

The boarders at a fashionable hoase ill 
Cincinnati were terribly frightenad not 
long since by the diacovery of a thin, yeI-> 
lowish liquid floating on the milk used id 
the coffee. In thei^ terror, they aent for a 
chemist, who pronotmcsad the adbatanee to 

be cream. Such an article ia so rarely seen 
at boarding hous^, particularly in Cincin' 
nati, that but few boardera have any knowl

edge of it.

N E W F E A TU R E .S-F IF TH  YEAR  
or Tte

C O S M O P O L IT A N  A R T A S S O C I A T I tN .
Superb Engraving, Beautiful Art Joumah 

Valuable Premiunut 4!®**

alar Art Association, uuw lu ih> AAh

A griculture and Scienotf.
The warmth of the soil, under a clear 

sun, is surprisingly above that of the air, 

the difference being, even in temperate cli
mates, as high as sixty-five degrees. Thus 
Schubler finds in July, when the air is 81 

degs.tbe soil will be 146 degs.; and during 
one of his observations atTabingin, in Ger
many, the air stood at 78 degs, and the soil 
at 152 degs. a difference of 75 degs. With 
a surface of the same color, the materia^ 
composing the soil make little difference in 
the capacity to become heated, provided 
they are in similar states as to dryness.— 
Sand, clay, loam, garden-mould, &c., show 
very Kttle difference with the thermometer. 
Color, however, has a powerful eflect. Al
though exposed to the sun for houra; dif
ferently colored earths never attain the 
same temperature, the lighter colored al
ways remaining considerably cooter. The 

conclusion seems inevitable that in aome 
countries the surface soil most occasionally 
approach 200 degs. fahrenheit. Under such 
a degree of heat the decomposition of the 
organic matter of the soil must go on rap
idly with the evolution of much ammonia

A Good Bank.
The subject of Banks is at present the 

most exciting topic of the day. Their util-

c~ .rb o Jca d r.g T n t" .  which
important part in the modification of the

been questioned by some, and during the 
sitting of the legislatures of the several 
States, the present winter, it is probable 

that the subject will command general in
terest. But, however the question may be 
determined, there is one bank where depos
its may always be considered safe. Its 

vault ia Mother Earth—secure and always 
yielding good dividerids ; the exchanges, 
ike planting of the field and the garden, al
ways natural and therefore equal in value. 
The drafts should be happiness sobriety 
and noble independance ;the assets would be 
beautiful fields waving with golden har
vests, to gladden the hearts of the people ; 
the liabilities would be unavoidable yet 
agreeable indebtedness alone to the Giver 
of all Good, while the dividends wonH be 

health, prosperity and wealth.

This, the Farmer’s Bank, is one that wilt 
be found worth stsstainiog. one that may 
have a million of branches and still the bn** 

siness will never be over done, and there 

will be no suspension of payments^

mineral matter of the soil, as well as atimfi- 

late vegetation.

Typographical Errors, —One of our ex
changes says “the wife crop of Gasconade 
Co. Mo. this year is estimated at 25.000 

lIs.” The wine erop was referred to, but 
25.000 galls will make a good erop nf wives 
notw thstanding. The Hartford Times, 

notwithstanding the death of an editor aays 
“he was a high winded gentleman, and a 
pungent writer.’. Perhaps he waa a stamp 

speaker of the high winded school of ora
tory. A Democratic editor saya “the Dem> 

ocrats are licked Kke a band of brothers,” 

instead of linked, and another says **we 
have wet the enemy and we are theirs !” 
Types pfeiy sad pranks.

year of uaoaralleM saccess, tttving pi^hsaed, and 
eneraved on steel, Herring’s great paiotiog, “The 
Village Blacksmith,” will now issue copies (to 
subscribers onlv) bn heav; plile paper, 30 x  38 ia< 
ches on the following

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPTION:
Every person remitting hre* dollars, will receive 

a copy of the snperb Steel engraving, after H«r- 
ring^s celebrated painting, Tbb YnorAea Bi^ack-' 
SMiTB. Also a copy of the beanfitnl

COaMOPOUTA» ABT JOURNAL,
An elegantly illastrxted qtfarto ilfagazine. Also 
free season tickets erf amission to the Eastern (or 
Dasseldorf,) and Western Galleriei of the Aaaocia- 
tion.

There will also be given to tiie snincribera sev-* 
eral hundred valoable works of art, compri^gfine 
Oil Paintings, Bronzes, Sculptures. Ac., nbm cel 
ebrated American and foreign Artists.

Sbbseriptions will be received tip to Jan. 1 ,1859i 
On the evening of that date the premiums will be 
awarded to subscribers.

For full particulars, see December Art Joaraal, 
price 50 cents. SpeciBMU copies aent to those de
siring to subscribe, on receipt 18 cents in poatr' 
age stamps or coin. Address

C L. DERBY, Abtuabt C. A. A.
Eastern OflSce. 648 Broadway, I f . T.

Or, Western Office, 166 Water at. Sandoskj.O^ 
3W48.

AMENIA SEMINARY^
AMENIA, DUTCHESS COUNTY, N. T .  

Jkev. Denntsm Gage. A. M. PrincipaL
HALS A»D FEVjkU.

A First Class Institution, very pleasantly located 
in a remafkably healthy neigbborhoo I, and with i  
corps of thorough an* experienced Teeclers,-totf 
LOW terms, oBers unnsuu iamceiaeata to sta-

Winter Term begins Dec. 16, 1858. For drca- 
lars or informataon address ^  ^

3w47 GEO. W. CENTER, Pit^rietos.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY
■]\rE A E L T  all the Papers and Fetfodlcsl* 

or Magazines, may be aabscribed for 
at d ab  rates by applying to C. B. H a l t  
BIB. at the Printing ()ffioe, Falla ViUage, 
Gonn.

S c h o o l  B o o k s .

A
F uU supply of School Boeks for sale a t f ta  
Printing office, by

25tr C. B.MAL1B1E.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
This Great Jonmal of crime and erimiDah is is  

its twelfth year, and is widely circulated tkrnngh- 
out the country. It coataiBa afi the Great Trials^ 
Criminal Cases, an^ approprfate E^toriiris ea tk* 
same, together with information on criminal mat
ters, not to be found in any other newspaper.

4 9 * Subscription t2 per annum ; $1 for sis 
months, to be remitted by subscribers, (who should 
write their names and tne town, county and state 
where tkev reside plaintv,) to

GEO. W. MATSMli *  CO.,
Editon k I wprtttwrs 

Katioaal Police
New York Citri* a

STATIONERY.

A
 good assortment of Stotlojejy, 4c.., *«-,

at tbe P5inling maLTBIE

The rain which we shake from oar 
feet may be metamorphosed into a mulberry 

leaf, and ultimately revisit them in the form 

ot‘ silk stoekingB.

2otf

O ld Wrewspapei’*

per. at 60 cents a handred.

S c b o o l  R f tg i a te x s .

A wftl W»bS Atetrac^w^^ Sendei 

B l a n k s !  B l a i d n ! !

m B E  Tarioos L egdB hnb,
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La Ues’ A gricultural Union.
At ii im cliiig of tlie Laclios of Ffclls Vill

age ii(\i -iiiiiig towns. heW on Thursday 
<no!iiug. pn'vioLis to thfi opeiiing of the 
moiilli’v moeliug of the Union Agricultural 
iSociety. ll'ecoublitulion |iul>lislio<l Inst wcfk  

was n a.l.npprovod and adoptotl; after wliieli 
th e  following persons were appointed officers

of tlie Union :
rrei>ich„t.—'Slrs. W. A. Wolcott. Salis

bury.
flee rresidents.—Mrs. E. P. Hunt, Ca- 

nnnn; Mrs. E. P. Alien, N. Canean; Miss 
Anna Battell, Norfolk; Mrs. Moses Ly
man, Goshen; Miss M. J .  Corbin, Corn 
wall; Mrs. Ashbel Fuller. K ent; Mrs. Wm. 
Bushnull, Salisbury; Mrs. Alexander Trow
bridge, North E .ist; Mrs. Eichurd Smith, 
Sharon.

Scerclary.— Mrs. J .  S. Smith, F a lls  V il l 

age.
Treasurer— s. Jabez Brewster, Falls 

Till ago.
Voti d, that the annual meeling of the 

Union be held cn the afternoon of the third 
Thursday ip January of each year, at 2 

o’clock, P. M.
Voted, to aojourn till the next Rsnoal 

meeting, to meet in Brewster's Hall, Falls

Village, Ct.
Mrs. J .  S. Smith, Secretary.

The object of this Union, our readers 
will remember, we said last week, is to in
duce the Ladies of this district, to co-op
erate with the new Agricultural Society 
forinoi], and take charge of the ladies de- 
pmtnit-nt of any Fair hereafter held.

MOTJTHL.Y M»3ETIKG.
Th® Union Agricultural , Society held 

their monthly meeting according to adjourn 
ment, on the evening ©f Thursday, and was 
l^reeted by a full audience of attentive lis
teners.

“ The benefit of Agricultural Societies," 
was adopted as the subject for discussion, 
at the next annual meeting which will be 
held on the evening of the third Thursday 
in January.

“ The manufacture of Butter and Cheese" 
a subject adopted at the last meeting was 
discussed with interest by the meeting gen ■ 
erally.

Mr. T. L . Hart, commenced the discui- 
Bion by remarking that 6e &ad often made 
Butter to present at different agricultural 
fairs, for premiums, but that he bad found 
it difficult to kepp it.*

Capt. Osborn, a fft'anger, remarked that 
he had sailed with butter on the ocean for 
several Vmtl nrl*
opened. He said that it was packed in small 
kegs anJthen several of these kegs put in 
a larse cask which was fillect with brine and 
closed; when a keg was taken out for use, 
the cask was again filled up with more brine 
and closed as before.

I t  was reported that Mr. Wolcott, of 
Salisbury, whose butter took the premium 
at the State Fair last fall, packed his but
ter in a stone jar when made and kept it in 
an ice house through the summer.

Mr. N. Spurr, being called upon for his 
method of making butter, remarked, that 
his churn consisted, at present, of a square 
b(jx placed on wheels, and the dasher so 
made with cog wheel gearing that it was 
t>.j.ierated by the movement of the carriage 
wheel. That formerly he was obliged to 
keep one man churning most of the time by 
hand churn, but that now he was able to do 
the churning for a dairy of 30 to 40 cows 
in a feŵ  hours. He said his butter was 
worked with what is called a butter worker, 
which operated upon the sq^ueezing princi
ple, rather than the spattiug.

Mr. SfcNeal, remarked" that he salted his 
butter by taste and wiien packed, coyered 
it with a cloth and the cloth with salt. He 
UPes Ashton’s Liverpool Salt which is gen
erally allowed to be preferable for butter, as 
the rock salt sold, varies in strength. He 
thoujrht stone jars best for keeping butter 
but used new oak casks tosf^ud to market in.

Miss Eunice Hosford, remarked that her 
mother used to pack butter as n:ade «nd 
cover'd each laying with salt, and to more 
effi‘ctaally preserve it when the pot was 
filled, a hole was made down through the 
centre, and filled, as also the butter covered 
with a solution made as follows, v iz; S. lb. 
salt, 1 lb, loaf sugar, i  lb. saltpetre. That 
she noTer knew it to fail of keeping butter 
sweet and good.

Mr. McNeal hid tried a similar process 
once, bu* his butter spoiled,

Mr. T. L. Hart thought that milk and 
coiiM quently butter, was very much affect 
. <J by the f eed of cows.

Mr. Landon thought butter should be 
made by rules proved by experiments.

Mr. W . G. Miner thought it could not 
be altogether in the feed of cows as to but
ter, for the reason that he had always been 
able to make good butter and cheese yet 
had the poorest feed for his cows ia crea. 
tien. He thought the secret of having good 
butter was ic the manufacture. That milk 
should be kept warm till the cream had ris
en and then cooled off and kept at a low 
temperature.

At this stage the time having arrived to 
close, it was- voted to adjourn 3 weeks for 
further discussion of the same subject.

R e p o r t s  o f  D e p a r t m e n t s .
Rejwrt of the i>ecrctary of the Treasury.— 

The Keport shows a depleted state of the 
Treasury, and grea*. falling off of the Rev
enue, the past year yet it contains no 
re c o m m e n d a t io n  tending to disturb ma- 
teriiilly the exi.sting Tariff law. While 
mooificntion may be suggested in the trans
fer of a few articles to schedules, other than 
those in which they are enumerated, attach
ing much importHUce to a stable interest, 
that the interests of Commerce may not be 
injured, and believing that the present !aw 
will ultimately yield a sufficiency of rev
enue. The inference seems to be, he would 
rather than that th< Tariff be charged in i ts  
prominent features, prefer a resort to loans 
in cases of temporary embarrassments.

Report of the Secretary of the Interior.—  
Tl e Keport of the Secretary of the Interior 
indicates a satisfactory stata of affiirs in 
this Department. The income the ensuing 
year from the sales of Public Lands, is es 
timated at $5,000,000. In alluding to the 
various Mining regions in the Territories, 
the Secretary suggests whether it would not 
be sound policy to pass a g e n e ra l  law re- 
ecrving all auriferous Silver and Cinnabar 
Mines from sale, for the use and occupancy 
of the people of the United States, under 
regulations provided by law, and leaving 
those  of the b a s e r  metals ai:d coals subject 
to the ordinary laws of, and sale, for their 
developments. H e  also suggests the estab
lishment of a Land Office in Utah, and the 
extension ot the Pre-emption Laws over 
that Territory, so as to embrace all the in
habitants residing within its limits. He is 
oppojed to the removal of the Indian tribes 
aud, advocates the policy of assigning lands 
to individuals among them, without the pow
er of alienation, and of expending the mon 
ey annuities for the public good, instead of 
dividing it^er capita, as now.

The income of the Patent Office, for the 
three quarters ending in September was 
nearly $751,000, exceeding the expenditures 
upwards of $65,000.

Report o f  the Secretary of the Navy .—  
The Secretary, after referring in detail to 
to the various services performed by our 
naval force, during the j’ear, proceeds to 
argue for the necessity for its increase, by 
the addition of vessels and men. He pro
poses that Government should furnish, for 
a specific sum, the several vessels recently 
chartered for the Paraguay Expedition — 
He also suggests the building of ten heavy 
armed vessels of li^ht draught, and the in 
crease of the personnel of the Navy, by ths 
appointment of twenty additional Surgeons, 
twenty Assistant do. ; fifteen or twenty ad
ditional Pursers, and the incre se of the 
Marine Corps of Privates, to 2000, with the 
usual number of officers. The Expenditures 
for the fiscal year ending June 1858, were 
nearly $14,000,005), being a little under the 
appropriations. The Estimates for the cu r 
rent year, were $14,616,000, and the appro- 
priations $14,508,000. The Estimates for 
the year ending June, 1860, are $13,500,- 
000, including $806,000. for completeing 
the eight light draught steamers, but not 
including $936,000, for steamship and mail 
service.

Postmaster General's Report.—The Re
port enumerates the various new routes 
which have been established during the year 
together with others under consideration.— 
I t  reports the triumphant success of the 
California Overland Uoute, the establish

a n r n n -

he continued, but he hasno faith in the pro
posed lines to Brazil, and the extension of 
the California route from Panama^ to the 
South Pacific Coast, as remunerating en
terprise.

Our readers will please remember the ef
forts making in Salisbury, to help raise the 
Mt. Vernon fund, and w&bope will attend 
both the lectuie and fair^

spices which promise complete success.— 
The improvement of the route to Utah an • 
Placerville, and' the establishment of two 
new routes- to N«asha- and ladependancp, ia 
Missouri,, via Albquerque to Stockton in 
California.

He thinks that but little further expense 
can result from'these overland connections-.

The several expenditures of the Depart
ment, over aud above, its receipts, have 
regularly increased, since the reduction of 
postage, and he, therefore proposes as one 
means of diminishing its heavy drafts on 
the Treasury, a unifoxm letter rate of five 
cents for all distances.

He also proposes to abolish the Franking 
Privilege of Members of Congress, and the 
furnishing them instead with postage stamps 
under certain regulations, which stamps are 
to bie paid for out of the contingent funds 
of the House, He also propose."* that all 
letters t nd packages, excepting newspapers 
addressed to Members, shall bo prepaid at 
the office of mail age.

The Postmaster General thinks it is of 
the highest importance that the Nicaragua 
route to the Pacific and its undisturbed use 
for the transportiition of mails, passengers, 
troops, and munitions of war, should be 
secured by tho guaranty of a public treaty.

Report o f the Indian Commissioner.— 
The Keport estimates the number of Ind 
ians within our limits at about 350,000.— 
The whole number of tribos and bands is 
175, with 44 only of which we have treaty 
engagements. The quantity of land acquir
ed by these treaties is upward of 581,000, 
000 acres, and the cost to government, of 
fulfilling these treaties has been nearly 
$5,000.0ft0. The whole amount of trust 
funds, held Indian account, is upwards of 
$10,590,000. He points out several fata’ 
errors, which hafe hitherto marked our pol
icy towaird the Indians and makes several 
important suggesiions for the future, em 
bracing a recommendation that the various 
tribes should be permanently located on re- 
servations* no larger than is neceseary for 
actual occupation, and that they should be 
required to continue upon and cultivate 
their reservatit^ns. He also recommends 
the ratification of the treaty made with the 
Indians of Washington and Oregon Territo 
ries, as a means of preventing future hostil 
ities.

Report of the Land Office Comnussiower.— 
The report of the Commissioner of the 
Land Office, covers a period of five quart
ers, ending Sept, 1858, up to which time 
there was surveyed and ready for market, 
nearly 62,000,00ii acres of land, which had 
never been .offered at public, sals, During 
the five quarters, there has been sold'4,805,- 
000 acres for cash, from which upwards of 
$2,500,000 was realized The. whole am
ount of land sold aud located under military 
waarants, and swamp grants is 13,184,000, 
acres. The Commissioner recommends 
amendments to the Pre-emption Laws with 
a view to unif<»rmity in the system and a 
reduction in the number of litigated cases.

Report of the Secretary of War.—The Re 
port states that the actual strength of the 
Army is 17,500 men. The r'isbursemeiits 
in the Quarter-Master’s Department have 
been nearly $10,000,000 The estimntes 
fo» the next fiscal year are about $18,000.- 
000, being upwards of $19,000,000 less 
than the appropiiations for last year The 
Secretary entertains a strong hope that the 
tf'XpeDditares of hts department may be still 
further reduced in the course of another 
year, so that there will be no neces.sity for 
asking for ftiTther appropriations. He also 
thinks the Mail Line from Yera Cruz should

C o n g re s s io n a l .
Monday.—In the United State Senate, 

the principle business transacted was that 
of appointing the standing committees, 
which was done by vot'ng for the fntire 
list. Yeas, 31. Nay.s, 20 Absent, H  -7  
By this vote the name of Green, of Missouri, 
is substituted foi that of Douglas as Chair
man of the Territorial Committee. Mason 
remains Chairman of tho Committee on F or
eign Relations, Hunter on Finance, Clay 
on Commerce. Davis on Military Affim’S, 
Mallory on the Navy, and so on. Mr. Cling- 
man, the new Senator irom North Carolina, 
addressed the Senate in favor of the abroga
tion of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, after 
which the Senate’s Pacific Railroad bill was 
called up by a vote of 30 to 18. which call
ed up Mr. Gwin, of California.

The House of Representatives resumed 
tJ-.e considerntion of the Watrous impeach
ment case. Several speeches were made 
in referance to that subject. A resolution, 
which was adopted, was offered by Mr. 
Clay of Kentucky, requesting the President 
to communic ate the information in his pos
session, respecting the recent boarding of 
American vessels in the Gulf of Mexice by 
Eiitish cruisers.

Tuesday.—Nothing of importance was 
done in Congress. The House was occu
pied with the impeachment of Judge W at
rous, and there was some sharp personal 
rencontres between the two representatives 
from Texas, Messrs, Bryan and Regan.— 
The question will probably be t>iken today 
in reference to this c&se. Rut the result is 
doubtful. The Senate are chiefly occu p ied  
with discussions on the Pacific Railroad bill. 
A motion by Senator Mason to lay the bill 
on the table was negatived by a vote of 32 
to 23,

Washington is full of all sorts of wild and 
exaggerated rumors in reference to Nicara
gua. Senor Mata, the Juarez Minister to 
tiiis Government, is exrected at Washii-g- 
ton, as the representative of Mexico, but 
the friends of Gen. Robles, protests against 
his reception, as Robles is expected soon 
to be at the head of Mexican affairs. I t  is 
said that the diplomatic corps in Washing
ton are in favor of the iSobles party.

The Secretary of W ar has been required 
to furnish estimates of the Military force 
necessary to garrison forts in Mexico, in 
c nformity with the recommendation of the 
President in his Message. The M ilitary 
Committee, of the House has refused to re
port a bill for the inciease of the Army,— 
It is stated that the Judiciary Committee 
will report a bill amending the Neutrality 
laws, and removing the present hindrances 
to commerce, whatever they may be. Gen
eral Jerez disapproves and regrets the course 
of the British in Nicaraguan affairs.

Wednesday.— Congress has at last got 
into regular working order, and there was 
considerable business done in both Houses. 
In the Senate, Mr. Cameron , of P» nnsj’l- 
vania made a vigorous speech, in favor of 
specific duties on iron, basing his remarks 
on a memorial from the Iron masters of hi.s 
State, and showing from the statements fur
nished in the report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury the injusiice to all par ies of the 
system of ad valorem duties. Mr. Cling-

C U»y *«»« » . i a o l u t i n n  T rt ry n < * S « -

tived by a voce of 25 to 24. Among the me- 
moriah presented to the Senate was one 
from a New Yo? k publisher, praying Con
gress to purchase for free circulation among 
•the people a certain number of his new edi
tion of the Mormon IJible. I t was a irather 
ingenous method of advertising the work.— 
After Mr.Cameronhad concludedhis speech 
the Senate went into Executive Session and 
ratified the treaties with China and Japan, 
without opposition. The Hon. Wm. B. 
Preston, of Kentucky, was confirmed as 
Minister to Spain. J. Glancy Jones as Min
ister to Austra, and the Hon. Mr, Ward as 
Minister to China, The Administration 
were also successful in carrying through 
the confirma»ion of a batch of Postmasters, 
including Alba: y  and several other import
ant towns in the interior of this State. In 
tho House of Representatives there was 
some excitement pending tho vote upon the 
impeachment of Judge Watrous, of Texas, 
who, it was rumored, intended to resign.—

In the House the Watrous Impeachment 
case was disposed of by a resolution that 
there were not sufficient grounds in the evi
dence offered to warrant the impeachment 
ofthe Judge. Agreed to by a vote of 112 
to 85. Mr. Comins of Massachusetts, ad 
dressed the House in relation to a modifica
tion of the Tariff, aftd specific duties on 
iron and other articles, and Mr. Bowie, of 
Maryland, offered a resolution in favor of 
the Government entering into, negotiations 
with foreign Governments for a reduction 
ot duties on American tobacco. Mr. Bo3’ce 
of S. C., culled up the report made last ses
sion by the Committee on Elf ctions, in re
lation to the election in the Third Congre- 
sion ̂ l District of Maryland, Baltimore, in 
November, 1857. declaring that the elec
tion was null and void, in consequence of 
the riot that prevailed, and requesting the 
Speaker to notify the Govenor of Maryland 
of the fact. Mr. Bttyce also offered a res
olution admitting Mr. White who contests 
the right of Harris, to a seat. During the 
consideration of the subject, the House ad
journed without coming to any decision.— 
Several documents were sent to the House 
by the President, in conformity with the 
resolution of Mr. Clay, in relation to Mexi
can offsirs. The communications of Com
modore McIntosh, in relation to the visit of 
British naval officers on board the Wash-, 
ington, were also sent to the House. The 
'chief particulars of this correspondence 
were furnished in the Nicaraguan letters 
we have already published. The G‘>vern- 
ment, it appears, entirely approves of the 
conduct of Captain McIntosh, and the Brit
ish commander having denied all right.to 
visit our ships, nothing unpleasant is likely 
to grow out of this affair.

T he Opinion of America.
ON A VITAL SUBJECT !

Show an American any invention, from a 
political constitution to a patent rat-trap, 
and his first impulse will be to search for 
its defects ; his next, to improve upon it.— 
If, however, he finds -it perfect—capable of 
performing all that is claimed for it—inval
uable, unimprovable—he “ acknowledges 
the corn,” adopts the article, whatever it 
may be, and renders due honor to the in
ventor. This trait in our national charact
er is signally illustrated in the boundless 
popularity of Professor H olloway’S rem
edies in this country. When they were 
first advertised in the United States, h ilf 
the world had already approved them. The 
leading governments of Europe, public in
stitutions, aud eminent scientific men had 
endorsed them. But these credentials were 
not sufficient for “ Brother Jonathan.” He 
must try them in tho crucible of experiment. 
Tho results were in the highest degree sat
isfactory. Dyspepsia, bilious complaints, 
affections of the bowels, all the painful and 
dangerous varieties of internal disease dis
appeared, invariably, under the operation of 
the Pills ; while external disorders, and the 
effects of external injuries, were rapidly 
and uniformly removed by the application 
of the Ointment. This was demonstration. 
The national mind was convinced. Enthu
siasm replaced doubt.

We presume that the establishment in 
New York of a central depot for the sale of 
his lemedies in the United States, has been 
the moans of adding very considerably to 
his princely fortune ; but if it has been a 
pecuniary benefit to him, it has been a ben
efit which money cannot measure to thou
sands of our fellow-citizens. The Ointment 
and Pills are now accessible to people of 
every class, in every part of the Union, and 
the amount of good they have accomplished 
may be estimated from the fact, that almost 
without exception, the newspapers and oth 
er periodicals have published statements of 
cures effected by their opera*-ion, and back 
the statements by editorial declarations of 
their authenticity. This is a mass of evi
dence not to be controverted or shaken. I t  
is a rock of truth against which the waves 
of professional prejudice beat in vain.—iV. 
Y. "■Courier."

F es tiv a l and Fair.
The iad ies  of Falls Village, will hold a 

Festival and Fair, in Brewster’s Hall, on 
Thursday evening, December 23d, 1858, 
for the benefit of the Falls Village Congre
gational Church and Society.

A supper will be served in the Jfall, <ind 
various articles of Needlework &c., dis
posed of by auction and otherwise. The 
public are invited to attend. Doors open 
at 6 o’clock P . M. P e r  Or d e r .

Graefenbsro.—The Gaaefenberg Jtfedicines arg 
now to be found for sale at some store in 
county in this State, and generally th to n g ^ tit the

agent, will furnish all who may wish at Wholesale 
and retail, as cheap as can be 00

On Deo. 2, the sum of $57,000, with in
terest was paid by the Mount Vernon L a
dies’ Association to John A. Washington 
said sum being the amount due on the first 
installment.

orv in York.
t>ougbt at the mana 

ii t t

Efforts are being made for the establish
ment of an observatory in New York city, 
to be placed on the grounds of tha Central 
Park.

At the late Indian Conference of the 
MethodistEpiscopal Church, South the ven
erable Bishop Early ordained twelve Indi
ans, principally chiefs of their tribes, to the 
Gospel ministry.

------------ -- ' '
Three young ladies of Anderson, III. 

were married a few days since to thiee 
brothers by the name of Ice. Cool, that ?

Sonora, over which Mr. Buchanan propo
ses a protectorate, contains 15,000,000 acres 
of laud, and a population ot 140,000, inclu
ding Indiana. The number of whi'e inhab
itants does not probably exceed 3f>,000.— 
Sonora is believed to be one of the richest 
mineral regions in the known world.

The population of San Francisco is esti
mated to be 72,000 ot 80.000 at the present 
time. The city has been filling np very 
rapidly of late ; the hotels are full to over
flowing, houses* for family residence are all 
taken up, those in course of construction 
are engaged, there is great activity iu the 
building line, aud real estate has risen twen
ty per cent, .

T h e  M e t r o p o l i t a n  W a s h in g  M a 
c h in e .—This celebrated Miichine has ob
tained a character unequaled by any Wash- 
ng Machine ever before used. I t  is ac
knowledged by almost all who are using it. 
that it has no f a u l t  whatever.

W e claim that this Machine will not wef»r 
the clothes, or break buttons, that it will 
wash thoroughly the most delicate as well 
as the roughest clothing, that it will rinse 
clear, is very easy to operate, that it has 
no fault, that it will save more than half the

E A S B I S O H ’S C O L U X B I A t f

H A IR  D Y E .
8TZE ENLARGED, 8TTLB IMPROVBD.

It has double the qaantity and strength of anjr o(h«ft 
give* a  perfectly natoraf color.

It colon every shade from light brown to i«t
T. « *“d rapid.

T*. “J *  perfectly harmlea* to .I jn , 
ff I Fil* i? Instantaneoiw and peiinaneat.
tt is the best, quickest, cheapest, and tafett dt* ner

Directions for uie accomiiany each hot *yy 
Price-1 oz. tX j-2 o*. $1.80 ;-4 c. $3 or *5.

KntiTftl accordint to Act *)f Conere**. in th* TMriflwi K-* »  .OlBr, ot Ih, Co.rl .f Ih. U. 8. for U»
Vannfacturer, APOLLOS W. HABEISON, 10 71* m, 

PHILASELPHIA. 
foE aal* by

C . B  . M A L T B I E .

ri'^O CONSUiMKnVJiS.—The Mlvertiser having 
X  been restored to heal h in a few weeks, b ;  a 
very simple remedy, after having suffered several 
years w.th a severe L m tg  Affec*ion,fuad that dread 
di.sease,Consumption,—is anxions to make known 
to his fe.Io «r-sufferers the means of c«re. To all 
who desire it ht will send a copy of the prescript- 
i3n used o'^cAargp), iHth directions for pre
paring aiia using the same, which xhe? will tiad a  
sure cure for Consamption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
&c. The only object of the advertiser hi sending 
the prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and he 
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, »a it  wiD 
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing. 
Parties wishing the prescripxioii will please ad
dress

EEY. EDWARD A. WILSON,
3m-40. Wiliiamsbnrgh, Long Island.

At  a Court of Probite holden at North Canaan^ 
within and for the District of Oanaan, on the' 

l l th  day of December, A. D.. 1858.
P resen t, M ilia  T. Granger, Jadge.

Jonathan Donalds and Francis Donalds, Admin-', 
istrators on the Estate of Ezra Donalds, late of 
i^orth Canaan within .said district, deceased, haT-" 
ing reprfsented said estate insolvent, aud given no
tice to all concerned, to appear beftre this court 
the present day, at 2 o’clock, afternoon, to be heard 
relative to the appointment of Commissioners, and 
having fully he»rd the parties. This court doth ap
point E. S. Demingand Fitch Ferris both of North 
Canaan Commissioners to  examine and adjast the 
claims ( f the creditors of said estate ;■ and also doth 
decree, that six months from this date be allowed 
them to exhibit their clauns to said commissioners, 
and doth direct that public notice of this order be 
given by advertising the same in a newspaper pub-

tiad ies’ FaliT.
The Ladies’ of Cornwall will hold a Fes

tival for the benefit of the North Cornwall 
Congregational Church, in the Village Hall \ time, labor and expense of w.ish, and there-

. \XT A n WT A 1 T\ ooil 'for© tl(^scrv0 s ft plftc© in 6 V0 iy  uw pllin^”at W est Cornwall on Wednesday, Do^ 22d
1858, to commence at Six o’clock. P. M.
The ludies* are putting their best foot for
ward in order to have an interesting time.
The puUic are reopectfully invited to at
tend. t e r  o r d e r .

work

A  C a rd .
Mr*. WU.̂ I'Qin JK-JBronson Milford,

Architect and Designer of the W est Corn
wall Mansion would take this method of 
tendering his cordial thanks to P ratt ic Fos 
ter for their patronage, cordial reception 
and good entertainment during his labors 
with them, also to their families his best 
respects are ^ e .

B T  The Harlem railroad depot at New 
Yoik, was partially consumed by fire yes
terday morning, with a loss to the company 
of about $10,0' 0, and some $25.00ll to 
owners of property, in the building. By 
the falling in of the roof three watchmen 
were quite seriously though not fatally tu- 
jured. The property destroyed was mostly 
insured.

Supposed Abduction of a Berkshire Girl. 
—A yoUng girl 13 years of age named Su
san Frances Martin, and daughter o{ Mrs. 
Jane Gove of North Adams, is mysterious
ly missing under circumstances exciting 
painful suspicions. She went to Pittsfield 
a month ago to work in a factory, but failing 
left her boarding house, without her baggage 
to meet a man who had told her the day be 
fore that if shd wanted work to join him at 
the depot the next day. She is supposed 
to have done so, but who the man is, and 
where they have gone, are total mysteries, 
and no investigation yet made throws any 
light upon them. The girl was large for her 
age, with black hair and eyes and dark 
complexion, and her mother gives her a good 
character for honesty and modesty.— 
Springfield Republican.

At White Plains, W est Chester, Co., on 
the 22d ult., Mrs. Klingeman recovered 
$5,000 from the N. Y. &. N. H. Co., for 
the death of her husband—caused by the 
carelessness of the employees of the Co.— 
Mr. Klingman was a German Physician 
in the town of New Euchelle, and was kill
ed on the Road in Oct. 1857.

The Jury expressed their regret that they 
could not according to law, give greater 
damages.

Mr. S. Haywood has left at this office a 
sample of Eice corn, which he raised in his 
garden and which although standing far 
apart from other corn, yet is intimately 
mixed with sweet corn. I t  yielded 21 qts- 
of shelled corn to the bushel of ears, and 
makes most capital samp, as we can attest 
from a sample.

anteed to every purchaser to do the 
in the most satisfactory manner.

Orders from New Haven, Fairfield and 
Middle.sex counties, mav be directed to 

DAVID LYMAN. MidJlefield, Conn.; 
and from Hartford. Litchfield, Windham. 
Tolland and New London counties, fo 

The machine can be used for a time on 
trial.

LE ROY <fe CO.. Hartford.
JOSIAH RAYMOND, West Hartford.

GROVER & BAKER’S
CELEBKATED

FAMILY SEWISG HACDINES

A N ew  Style. Price $50.

495 Broadway. New York.
18 Summer st. Boston.
95 1 2 Chapel St. New Haven.
331 Main Street, Hartford,

These Machines sew from two spools, and form 
aseam of unequaled strength, beauty, and ela.siic- 
ity, which will not rip, even if every fonrth stitch 
be cut. They are unquestionably the best in the 
market for family use.

J»-SEND FOB A CIBCULAR.“e a

lished ia Falls Village in said District and by post- 
copy'thereof on the public sign-past In said 

town of North Canaan nearest the place where tka
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Becord,
3w50* MIf.ES T. GRANGEE, Judge.

Di s t r i c t  of Canaan, ss. Probate Court, Dec. 
nth 1858.

E.state of Ezra Donalds late of N o i^  Canaan in 
said Di.«trict, deceas-d.

The Court of Probate for the district of Tanaan 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof, fox the Creditors of s\id estate, represented 
insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto: 
and has appointed E. S. Deming and Fitch ]^rria 
Commissioners to receive and examine said claims.

Certified by
MILES T. GRANGEB, Judge.

The subscribers give notice that they shall meet 
at the dwelling house ofthe deceased in said North 
Canaan on the first Monday in February and first 
M<mi]aj in June, 1859, at lu o’oclock in the fore
noon, on each of said day«, for the purpose of a t ' 
tending on the bnsincss of said appointment.

FITCH PERRIS, 
E. S. DEMINGy Commiasionen

All persons indebted to said Estate, are request
ed to nuke -ramediate pavment to 

JONATHAN D0NALDS,>
FRANCIS DONALDS, ^ Admmi»ti»to» 

3w5G*

Beaiilifiil Brilliaiit and Cheap!
IfESPEB GAS IIGBTI

Thousands are using it every nt£^t loitk
the greatest Satisfattion.

It is eqnal in brilliancy'to coal-ga.s. I t  is not ex
plosive. The expense of bnming has been repeat
edly tested a ̂ d costs from a-8 to 3-4 of a cent per 
hour, giving a lisrht fully eqnal to 15 candles.

I have the plca-siure of referring to 
K o b b in s  B a t t e l l ,  Esq., Norfolk.
Gko. Dcdly, PresideniWinsted Bank. 
H e n u y G a y .  Casheir “ “
Hon. D S. N o r t h w a y ,  Norfolk.
I).-. Dk n j . W e l c h , S a l isb u ry .
F. L y m a x ,  Goshen.

Lcmps of all prices. Town Rights for *ale. 
Apply to J. W. CONE, Norfolk. Ct.
Sole owner of Patent Right for Litchfield Co. 

Lanps can be had of the following agents. Hen
ry 1 rake 2d, Winsted : F. Lyman, R;q. Goshen ; A 
N. Beach, Canaan: Uufus.Smith, Litchfield. 

Norfolk, Dec. 20, 1858. 4w50

Mr. Orrin Tuller of Winchester Center, 
has killed three spring pigs and their moth
er, four in all; exclusive of her they weigh 
in the total 1446 lbs. The mother weighed 
559, the children respectively (eight months 
old) 322, 280 and 265. He hardly thinks 
his neighbors will be able to beat it.

A gentleman sKpped on the ice in New 
Haven, the other day. aud a friend remark
ed—“ You have ha a bad fall, sir.” “JSad 
fall,” he replied^ “yes, sir, I think it was— 
the full of Adam was nothing to be compar
ed to it !”

Andrew J .  Hutchinson, of Sonth Coven-

O P IK IO K S ^  O F  T H £  F R iD S S .

The be.«<t patent now in use.—Easton Whig. 
Stands high in the e.«timation of all—Erie Consti

tution.
I t  is all that it is recommended—Lima Democrat, 
It has no snperior-Aslitabnla Telegraph.
A household necessity-Batavia Herald.
Grover & Baker’s is unrivaled-Brockport Adv’t. 
Meets the wants of the housewife-Auburn Christ. 

Advocate.
A necessity in the family-Soutbern Inventor.
The cheape.st and best in use-Baldwinsviile Gaz. 
Tney are the be.st in use-Waterford Sentinel.
The best manufactured-Pittston Journal.
Worthy of public patronape-Jersey Shore Repnb. 
Grover & Baker have the best improvement i-fiunt 

J  )urnal.
Not liable to get outeforder-Westchester Jetfer’an 
The most convenient in use-GhlcagoNews Letter. 
Possesses more advantages than any other-Nash. 

Gazette.
All articles are made with it with ease-Hasard’s 

Gazette.
Lightens the labor of thosa at home—Ploughman. 
A child often years may use it-Farmer & Visitor. 
Will do most beautiful sewing-Allentown Dem.
It will not get out of order-Auburn Ameri*'an. 
Commend us to Grover & Baker’s-Springfield Non

pareil.
It is a deed of emancipation to woman-EIizabeth 

Journal.
Will do better sewing than by hand-Geneva Cou. 
Will do all ihe sewing of a family .-Oswego Palla. 
Sews with facility all kinds of thread-Nash. Pat. 
It sews from ordinary sponls-Lancaster Examiner 
The work it does will not rip-Flemington Repub. 
Will not rip, if every third stitch is cut-Lot^ 

Journal.

TH E FOLLOW ING

C3& I P

JiA Y  BE FOUND AT THE

^ 3  t l

-----OF-----

G. B. M A L T B I E ,
CH EA P F O E  CASH.

A yers FilU, Brandreth's f i l ls .  Wood-

port

The best machine for family sewfng-Delhl Gaz. 
We recoiimendit to our readers-Camden Journal. 
It never misses a stitch-Tenessee Farmer.
The best machine for fami y use-N. H. Statesman. 
Not a stitch will rip-r!ountry Gentleman.
Of great practical utility-Front Royal Gktzette 
Superior to any aver made-Carmel Courier. 
Admitted to be the best-Norfolk Argus.
The work will not rip or wear o£f-Westeyair.
Is more simple than tny  othpivCleveland Reporter 
Merits a place in ewry fiimi^-AMngton Deinocrat 
Sews a yard a minute-ClevQland.leader. .
The best in use for families Biblfcal Recorder.

I t  make*a fine, strong seam-Laporte Union. 
Sewsftom common spools-Brunswick Telegrarh 
The inventor deserves well of his country-Tanntoo 

Gazette.
This invention is a blessing to all-Vinyard Gaz. 
This machine is the finest of its kind-St Johnsbury 

Caledonian.
^  ladiesit is most valuable-JIferideth Gazette. 
Will do all the stitching of the family-Northam )- 

ton Courier.
It is far the best of its kind-New Jersey Jonrnal. 
Every ftkther ought to purchase one-Winnipisaukie 

Gazette.

Monday morning, a stranger, on Bis way 
to New York, from Stamford, while wait-j 
ing near the Station for the 7 A. M. train 
from New Haven, fell down dead in* the I 
street. The physician who was called sta
ted that his deatU was caused by an attack 
of apoplexy.

, , , L i ,  , ,  Takes the lead of every other-Worthfleld Messenger
try .  nas a  pap  dog, who has “ bagged”  Is rapidly comiiuinto general use Sanwich Adv. 
du rin g  the p a s t season, 27 w oodchucks, I© I s b e s t  of its kind-Miners' Journal.

* ^  one-Sussex Register.
: skunks, 9 black snakes, and an.y quantity works on silk,, cotton, 
of other shakes. News.
teen pounds.

The. dog weighs butfif-
or leather-Springfield 

Sews from, common spools-Lancaster Herald.

I t  IS said' that '800 buildiiiss- are* now  ̂fn*
.. ^  . .■ I t  isJiouimuie iiu get uui oi i»i uci—n.ll^uvllic xicj
th e  prooesB o f  e re o n o n  r a  B ro o k l jc .  N . Superior to any we ever saw-Cortland Gazette.

'P'Is seams are as durable as the fabrics-Virg. Hera’d. 
Sews a strong and beautiful seam-Adams Sentinel 
It is managed with perfect ease-Lagrange Herald. 
It isinotliable to get out of ordei^Rnshville Repub.

man’s Cherry Expectorant^ Blackmails 
Balsam, Blackmans Salve, )ilaLkman's 
Liniment, Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cher
ry. Radway s Reliej. Radway's R eso lv^ , 
Radway's Pills, Marshalls CatkoHccm, 
Sanford's Liver Invigorator, Jaynes* BaX- 
sam, Jaynes' Hair Tonic, Jaynes* Vermi
fuge Jaynes' Liniment Tobias' lAniment^ 
G. F. Peck's Liniment or Magical Com- 

jound, Mathewson's JJnimmt. Mathcm- 
son’s  Horse Liniment. Thompsons E ye  
Water, Tobias' Horse Hiniinent. Balsam  
of Honey, Dr. King's Cough Syrup. Mer
chant's Gargling Oil Folger's Oloseonir 
an. Soda Powders. Sedlitz Powders, Temr 
perance Bitters Jewitt's Pulmonary Elix^ 
er. Porters Bitters, Poiter's Balsamf, 
Brown's Salve Polands Headache Killer\ 
Graefenberg Pile Ointment, Fluid JEx-' 
tract of Valerien, Syringes all kinds^ 
Cnstafs Rat Poison, Costar's Bed Bugf, 
Poison, Casfar's Insect Poison. Cooley's- 
Bitters, Langley's Bitters. Oxyge'-ated 
Bitters. Jewitt's B itt^ s Exitart of Bit
ter Apple. Kenneday't Syrsp. Weaver ŝ* 
Salt Rheum Syrvp. S t^ h o l^ s ExtraU-
B u c h u , M e  E c k r o n 's  i i in im e K t, G o ^ ^ ' 0 > 
C o rd ia l, M e  M u n n s  E l tx e r  o f  
P o r te r  i t  C h a m p la in 's  B e e r  E x tr a c t , .  M tk -  
A lle n 's  H a i r  T on ie , H o llo w a y 's  P i l l t ,  H o l 
lo w a y 's  O in tm en t, W eaver 's S y r u p ,  W ea 
ver 's  O in tm en t, T a n n e r 's  O in tm e n t, G o l
d e n  O in tm en t, R u sh to n 's  C o d  L iv e r  O U ^  
D a v is ’ P a in  K i l le r ,  H a r d y 's  W o rm  F e te - ' 
d ers, G ra e fen b u rg  S a r s a p a r r it ta  C om pound  
G ra efen b u rg  P i l l s ,  G r a e fh ih u r g  O in lm eM , 
G ra e fe n b u rg  P anaciO t G r a ^ e n b v r g  E»f4 
L o tio n . G ra e fe n b u rg  l> ysenteru  
s ia  S a lve . D evines* C om pound  P i tc h  L o z^  
enges W r i g h t s  P i t l s ,  M u s ta n g  lA n tm e i ^ -  
D illo w 's  G 'rem  O in tm e n t, A ifr c 's  C h e rry ^  
P ectora l. H o o p er 's  P iU s , A .  C- G ra n f* -  
M a g n e t ic  L in im e n t ,  C lougX ’s  P i t l s ,  Htfts- 
b a rd 's  P it i* ,  T o w n se n d '»  F ilts i. T erreW s^  
O in tm e n t, M e  A ll is te r s  O in tm e n t, J u d d 's .  
L iq u id  C u tic le  G r isw o ld 's  S a lv e , P e tie C i . 
E y e  S a lv e , P etteC s C a n k e r  B a H a m ^ € 0 0 *^' 
ley 's  R egulaU n-s. B r i t i s h  O il ,  D iU M m .  
H ea ve  Cure,. G r e g o r jfs  P iU s , M o o r 'i  

sence o f  L i f e .



® I)c
R E L IG IO U S  D E P A R T M E N T .

Prayer.
Prayer is the incense of the soul.

The odor of the flower.
And rises as the waters roll 

To Grod’s controlling power!
Within the soul there would not be 

7 'his infinite desire^
To whisppr thoughts in prayei? to Theet 

Hadst thou not lit the ^re.

Prayer is the spirit speaking truth 
To Thee, whose love divine 

Steals gently down like dew to soothe,
Or like the sunbeams shine:

For in the humblest soul that lives.
As ill the lovliest flower,

Th« dew drop back ttis image gives. 
The soul reflects His power!

A t night, #hen all is hushed and slill. 
And e’en soft echo sleeps,

A still small voice doth o’er me th rill;
And to each heart throb leaps:

I t  is the spirit pulse which beats, 
Forever deeo and tru e ;

The atom with its Author meets.
As sunlight greets the dew!

C h u r c h  Lotteries.
Tall oaks fronf little acorns grow, po also 

nohy tall or enormous sins, result from the 
•eed sown by lesser ones; and it would not 
be at all surprising, if the authors of the lot' 
tery fenterprises stated below, took their 
first lessons at some ladies or churcb fair in 
New England:

Th« Dement House and furniture, and a 
Urge amount of property at Fulton City, 
Illinois, are to be disposed of Oy lottery. 
75,000 chances at $I enoh. The house and 
grounds which cost $ 100,000 are put in the 
scheme at $50,000.

An enterprising yankee. named Fisher, 
has started a sausage lottery at Leaven
worth, Kansas. He puts up a hundred 
fiausages at a time, five of which contain a 
gold dollar.

W e hope,however, that the day for learn
ing «uch lessons in New England has now 
passed away; and that while strong efforts, 
are being put forth by public officials in 
New York and elsewhere, to put down the 
lottery busines, all due efforts may be made 
by religious communities to sustain them in 
Ibeir work of justice and mercy. One coun
try  lottery under the sanction and auspi
ces of religion and church organization may 
do more evil than public ofiicials can undo 
in a year; as it begets a passion iu the lucky 
ones for other aud larger chances, and of
ten leads them soul and bofly to ruin. I t  is 
the duty of every church in Christendom to 
look well to their acts an<? avoid the very 
appearance of evil, lest they are instrumen
tal in the ruin of more souls than they are 
in saving.

W e donot wi^h to be understood by these 
remarks, as finding fault with what has been 
done in tho church lottery business, but as 
saying to all, whether saints or sinners in 
this respoct, g-o and sin no more.

l y  The story of tho preservation of the 
Burmese translation of the New Testament, 
made by Judson, might adorn the page of 
romance. I t  was taken to Ava iu manu
script; and when Mr. Judson was thrown 
into prison was secretly sewed up by his 
wife in a cushion too hard and unsightly to 
tempt the cupidity even of his jailors, and 
used by him as a pillow. When, at the close 
of seven months, he and his fellow-suffnrers 
wore so rudely thrust into the inner prison, 
the old pillow fell to the share of one of the 
keepers, but finding it probably too hard 
for his use, he threw it back, and it came 
once more into the owner's hands. I t  was 
again lost when he was driven to Oung-pen- 
l a ; and being stripped by one of the attend
ants of the mat w hich^as tied around it the 
roll of hard cotton was again flung back in
to the prison Here it was founc by Moung 
Ing, who took it home os a memorial of his 
teachers, without suspecting its priceless 
contents. Seyeral mouths after, the manu
script, which now makes a part of the Bur
mese Bible, was found within, uninjured.

G R A N D

CLOSING OUT SA.LE

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S !

I I I V  S !

-AT THE*

PEOPLE’S STORE!

Commencing Mondayj Dec. 13j

D o n a t i o n .
The South Canaan Congregational Soci 

ety, propose to give a donation to the Rev. 
Mr. Snyder, at the parsonage on the after
noon and evening, of Deo 31, 1858. A 
general attendance is requested by the com
mittee. PEB ORDER.

U. H. MINER,
Hereby announces to the public that, in or

der to make room for Spring goods, 

ho will close out his

L A R G E  S T O C K  O F

DRESSGOGDS,

Ready Made Clothing, &Ci, &c.

AT GREA TLY

REDCCED PRICES FOR CASH!

The attention ©fall C a s h B u y k r s , there

fore, is respectfully invited to the following 

List of Groods. comprising but a small por

tion of what he could enumerate if space 

permitted, and which, he will sell at prices 

that cannot fail to make it an object for all 

to call and purchase.

D R E S S  G O O D S !

BREWSTER, KELIEY & CO.

A RE now offering 
selection of

a new and choice

GOODS OF E V E R Y  DESCRIPTIO N

J o h n  g , r £ i d .

A t t o r n e y  & C o u n s e lo r  a t  L a W

K EN T, CONNECTICUT. I2 y l

G e o r g e  W .  P e e t ,  

iTTORNEY AND CODNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

FALLS VILLAGE, CANAAN, CONN* 
OflSce next door to the Iron Bank. [5

Straw Sewers Wanted.
ONE Hundred American Girls, accustomed to 

tbe use of the needle, can find pleasant, heal
thy and steady emplovment with good wages, by 
applying immediately at the Straw Sewing estab- 
- ■ " FLAGG & BALDWIN,lishment of 

4w48. Milford, Conn.

-AT-

L O W

G o o d

P R I C E S

S t y l e s ,

Comprising Silks. DeLains, all Wool and 
Per^ian do., Montpensier Piaids, Rob Roy 
do, Fiorina Lustres. French Merinos, Plaid 
do, Paramattas, Roil De Chenes, iSilk 
Warp Canton Cloth, Alpacas, Bombazines, 
Poplins, Ginghams. Calicos &c., all much 
less than the regular prices.

S H A W L S !

Btoche, Winter Stellas, Silk, Bay Slate, 
Chenille, Misses Woolen, Gents do., &c.

R E A D Y - M A D E  C L O T H I N G !

Overcoats,—from four dollars upward— 
Coats. Vests aud Pnnts.nll kinds and styles. 
Cheaper than the Cheapest elsewhere.

F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S !

Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloths. Cassimeres, 
Saliuetta. Satin. Silk and Worsted Vestings 
Shirts, Wrappers, Drawers, Brsoms, Col
lars, IlHndkerchiofs, Gloves. Mi'tens. Hose 
Hats and Cai)S, Flannels, Opera and Salis
bury do. Scarfi, Furs, Comforters, Hoods, 
Fringes. Laces. Ribbons. Belts, Sheetings, 
Shirtings, Denims, Check, Ticking, Mus
lins, Brilliants, &c., &C-, &c.

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S !

Mens Thick Kip, Calf, & c„ Boys do., 
Ladies Calf. Morocco, Enamelled, Cloth &c 
Excellent Gaiters for 75 cents only.

G R O C E R I E S !

Sugars, cheaper than before offi=-red. Mo
lasses, Coffee, Tt'ds, Spices, Raisins, Cit
ron, Currants, &o., &c.

F L O U R !

Wheat, different qualities. Rye and Buck 
wheat. Corn Meal, ico.

Straw Cullers and Corn Shellers!

And in quantity to suit all who may favor 

us with a call.

D R Y  G O O D S ,

G R O C E R IE S ,

C ro c k e ry , H a r d w a r e ,

Boots and Shoes,

u m  k m  CAPS,
Y a n k e e  N o t io n s ,

CLOTHING, CLOCKS,
'5 ? A i r ® E l l l S  ^

PAPER, LITHOGRAPH'S, 

T D B E  P A I N T S ,  & c ,  & c .

In  short we have every thing that any 

body wants, and we are bound to sell them 

on the Nimble Sixpence principal. Please 

call and look at the goods. W e charge 

nothing for showing and will endeavor to 

be just as good natured if you do purchase 

as if you do not.

B REW STER, K ELLEY  & CO. 

Fulls Village, Sept. 30, 1858.

A n n i v e r s a r y .
The M. E. Sunday School of Falls Vil

lage. will holo their Anniversary on Tues
day Evening, Dec. 21. Exercises to com
mence at 7 o’clock P. M.

Tbe exeniises will consist of Singing, 
Dialogues, and Addresses, by the child ren.

No admission will be charged, but a col
lection will be taken for the benefit of the 
Bchool. Per Order.

J .  C a m p b e l l . Secretary.

l y  Suo^ M are willing to investigate for 
truth, will be pleased to ' learn that Miss 
Henrietta Coleman, is expe»^ted to lecture 
at Brewster’s Hall, in this village, on Tues
day and Wednesday Evenings, the 21 and 
22 inst, expecting to commence a t 6i  P. M.

P e e  Ob d ek .

J u s t  R e c e iv e d
a splendid lot of

MEN’S CLOTHING,
also a fine assortment of

BOY’S CLOTHING

W A N T E D !
A FEW go od Tailoress’s may find employment, 

a t good wages, by applyingto the subscriber. 
N, B. Only those who understand the business 

thoroughly need apply.
A HERMAN.

Palls Village,Nov. 30, 1858. 48tf

F o r  S a le  !

A One and a half Story House, with Wing at
tached, pleasantly situated thirty rods west of 

Canaan Depot, which will be sold on very reasona
ble terms. For particulars apply to G. S. Gillett, 
near the premises, or of 

3m48* H. M. GILLETT, Sharon.

Premium Razors.
%  L . DEW SNAP,

r a z o b  m a k e r  a n d  c u t l e r

W E S T  CORNWALL, COXN.

X p . L. Dewsnap, has Razors for sale a t prices to 
suit the “ Times,” in every styles and of tne 

best qualily, which only need be seen to be admir
ed—used to be approved.

Premiums were awarded to E. L. Dewsnap, at 
the Litchfield County Agricultural Fair in Septem
ber and a t the Cvnnecticut Agricultural Society, 
State Fair, held at Bridgeport, Oct. 20,1867,

N B. All kinas of Cutlery. Accordeons, Locks, 
Clocks &c.., repaired. 9yl

S. D. & II. W. SMITII,
MANUFACTUBES 01*

M k L O D E O N S  ORGAN M E L O D E O N S
AND

P E D A L  B>^SS M E L O O E O N .

-a t -

BR EW STER i KIILLJIY i t  CO’S.

Clocks, Watches, Jeweh:7,
a n d

P L A T E D  W  A  R  E  i

—  AT T H E ---

P e o p le ’ s s to r e  !
at prices that we defy the world to compete  

with.

C l o c k s  a n d  W a t c h e s
repaired by a

Good and ExperiettSed
E s .  5XE1 S i  OQ. •  

Accordeons Repaired at short notice  

B R EW STER , K ELLY. & CO.

Rer. Henry V/ickes. of Guilford, 
tras iustalled Pastor over the Congregtt' 
tional Church in Deep River, on Wednes
day, Dec. 1st. Sermon by Rev. W . T. 
EaUs of New Haven.

The South Congregational Society 
of Bridgeport have invited the Rev Alex
ander Thompson, of Stapleton, Staten Is
land, to become their pastor.

19* £ider .Jacob Knapp, has consented 
to viflk CaUfoFnia, and hold a series of pro
tracted meetings in the cities and towns in 
fbat State*

W HIPS AND LASH ES.

E X T E N S I O N  S K I R T S

Crockery.
Hardnrare and Glassware,

Furniture.
Oil Cloths, ^

Carpetings, 
Dru »gets. 

Matting,
Mattresses, 6cc.

Salt, Fish,
Pork, Lurd,

Oil, Paints, Fluid, &o.

All of the above named articles, and ma* 

ny others, will be sold very

C H E A P  i ’O R  C A S H ,

some at less prices than the like qoalitios 

were ever before offered for.

CALL. EXAMINE AND S A T I S F t  

YOURSELVES.

Remember that the place to biiy gtfods 

cheap is at the store of

U . H .  M IN E B ,
F a l m  V il l a g e , C o n n .

 ̂ Dec. 13,1858.

h a r d w a r e .
A. CROWELL, Manufacturer and deal- 

V V  er in Hardware, at Lime Rock, Ct,, has 
ponstftiitlv on hand Gate Furniture, consistmg of 
S  s S g « ,  Hinges. Spring Latches, S e l A
tin ?  Ilh lg es’ & c?“D oor Springs Coffee Miils, 
Quilt F r a m e  Clasps. WaRon Jacks, Cylinder Spring 
Balances, and Steelyards weighing from 1 os. to 
500  pounds, sealed and warranted to weigh posi- 
tivefy correct. Also, he has connected with Bis 
establishment a

m a c h i n e  s h o p ,

order Large Lathes, 16 feet between centers, for

der. All 8i*es of Spur, Bevel, Mitre, Mortis# 
Spiral Gear. All sires
leys, machine castingB,.Mill W ork, Ac.y *c.

He also manufaicturei

W A T E R  W H E E L S

them in at the lowest prices ,  and ®
be unsurpassed, as each will Pf
ed to the use required and Pive the -m
of water. E x p e r i e n c e d  M t l l w r i g h t s  w i i l  h *

ployed to put in and adjust the wheds in ranning 
order, and do all other work required.

Lime Rock. Ct.. Hffr. 7. 1867.

The F irs t Premium over a ll  competitors 
at the Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Meehan 
ic Association, of the National Fair, Washington, 
D. C., also at the Ohio State Fair, held at Colum
bus, 0 .  was awarded to the Manufactures.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known 
only to themselves, they have succeeded in harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized 
the instrument, and rendered the tones fall, clear 
and organ like. The action is prompt and reliable, 
enabling the performer to execute the most rapid 
music without bluring the tones. The swell is ar* 
ranged to give great expression.

TUB PEDAL BASS MELODEONS,
Are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, 
Halls, &c. I t IS arranged with two manuals or 
bank keys, the lower set running an octave higher 
than the other, and may be uted separately, and 
thus get in one case two distinct instrumeuta ; or, 
by use of ihe coupler, the two banks of keys may 
be played at the same time by use of the front set 
only. This connected with the Pedal 5ass, will 
produce the eftect of a large organ, and is sufficient
ly Jieavy to fill a house that seats from 1000 to 1600 
persons.

TH E O RG AN  M ELD D E  ON  
Is designed for parlor and private use. Tbe con
struction is similar to the Church Instrument, be 
ing arranged with two banks of Keys, and when 
used together, by means of the coupler, is capable 
of as great volume of power as t))e Church iustra 
mcnt, when used without the Pfcdals. ‘

Also, everj variety ot Melodeons for Parlor use. 
Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our 

Manufactory, being made in the most complete and 
throuf h manner. Having removed to the spaciuos 
buildings. All Washington S tre e t; We have facili
ties for manufacturing purposes,and employ none 
but the most expeienced and skillul workmen 

In short, we will promise our customers and T 
strument equal if not superior to any Manutactur 
and guarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of (Jhoits, and others 
interested in musical matters,are res{)ectfully invi 
ted to visit our Roooms at any timfe ttnd examine or 
test the instruments on exhibition for sale at their 
pleasure. As a still further guarantee to the public 
as to the excellence of the Melodeons from our 
Manufactory, we beg leave to refer by permission, 
to the following Piano Forte Manufacturers of Bos
ton, who have examined our Instruments and will 
give their opinion when called upon :

Chickering & Son ; William P. Emerson ; Geo. 
ews ; Hallet & Cumston ; Brown & Alien; Wood

ward & Brown; T. Gilbert & G o.; A. W.Ladd Si 
C o.; Newhall & Co.

M ELO D EO N S R k N T E D .
Persons who wish to hire Melodeons with 

view of purchasing a t the end of the year, can have 
the rent credited as part payment of the purchase 
montey. This matter is worthy of special note, as 
it enables those who desire a fair test of tbe instru 
ments before purchasing, to obtain it a t the ex 
pense of the manufacturers, to the extent atleast o 
a year’s rent.

•Orders from any part of the country or world, 
sent direot to the manufactory in Boston, with cash 
or satisfactory reference, will be promptly attend* 
ed to, and as faithfully executed as if the parties 
were present, or employed an agent to select, and 
on as reasonable terms,

P r i c e  I i i s t .
Scroll leg, 4 1-2 octave....................................|G5
Scroll le g ,6 octave................................. 70
Piano style, 5 octave............. ......................... 100
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave.................llfi
Piano style, carved leg................................... 126
Piano style, 2 sets of reeds...........................  150
Piano sWle, 6 octave....................................... 135
Organ iwelodeon..............................................  200
Organ Melodeon extra finish........................ 2^0
Pedal Bass Melodeon....................................... 275
Letters, Certifiacates and nrtices from the pre'ss, 

from all parts of the world n>< y also be seen at out 
salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free to any 
address. S. i>. & H. W. SJWITH,

611 Washingtfin Street, Boston, 
(Near Boylston Market.) 

Orders for the above received by C. B. iliALTBiK 
Falls Village, to n n . 22tf

Clothing, Clothifî !

i .  HERMAN,
H a v i n g  just returned from New York with a 

full and fresh stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,

would call the attention of his patrons, and the 
community generally to his complete assortment 
of

READY HADE CLOTKlfli 

H a t s  a n d  C a p s ,

B o o ts  a n d  Shoes,

Famishing Cloods,
ALSO TO HIS PULL ASSORTMENT OP

i ^ a r s e i l l e s  B o s o m s ,  C o l l a r s  a n d  

W r i s t b a n d s ,

which will be sold less than coat of manufactarA.

Together with hia large stock of Proadcloths, 
^ssim eres. Satinets and all kinds of Fall and 
Winter cloths, for men and boys, which will be 
sold in patterns or by the yard, in quantities to 
suit customers.

All of Which will he sold flt

R E A S O N A B L E  P P I C E ^ !

A. HERMAN
Will pay the highest

C A S H  P K I C E

R E 1“
G E O R G E  C .  A L L E N ,

In business in Wall Ht. for the paxt TWKNTV* 
TWO YKAHS, has removed to

i t o .  41ft B R O A D W A Y ^
one dooi below Canal Street, where he biU inst 

opened a New Stock br

W atches ond Jew elty  of fentirely 
and Beautiftil IStyles; also, 

S I L V E R  A N D  P L A T E D  W A R E /
He is constantly receiving the latest style* of 

watches and jewelry, ^  every Steamer direct from 
tbe miknnfacturers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired lo the best man* 
ner by the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and 
Jewelry and manufacturer ot Jewelry, Watch Cases 
and Silver Ware, wholesale and retail, 415 Broad
way, one door tolow Canal St. New York. Iy48<

POB

M I M E  S E M ,
Dtsliveredat his Store.

Connected with the above is a

HERCHANT TAILORING

ESTiBLISHMENT
Where may be found 'he various kinds of Cloths 
and Trimmings necessary for the fitting out of

G E N T L E M E N  and BOYS,
with any Garments in my line of business, and all 
Garments will be W arranted to Give Satisfaction.

Those in want of Goods in either line of my bus
ines, are invited to

jA  S L x  3 C ^
and examine my Stcck- 

Xhe business of the Establishment will be con
ducted in an honorable manner and with a desire 
to satisfy «hoo«-wba aiajr favor .with thair dia
tom. A. HERMAN. 

Falls Village, Oct. 20,1858. 43tf

At  a Court of Probate holden aTSrorth Canaan, 
within ana for the Dis rictof Canaati, on th« 

2S> day of November, A. D. 186P.
P resent, Miles T. GrangfeF.JSdge.

This Ceurt doth direct Francis Donald^add Jon‘. 
athan Donalds, Administrators on the Estate of 
♦  5® aids, late of North Canaan, (n said Dis
trict, deceased, represented to be insolvent, to give 
notice to all persons interested in the estate of said 
deceased, to appear, (if they see cause,) before the 
Court of Probate, to be holden at the Probate Of* 
fice in said District, on the 11th day of December< 
1858, at 2 o’clock, afternoon to be heard relative to 
the appointment of Commissioners on said estate, 
by posting said order of notice on apnblic sif^ post 
in said town of North Canaan nearest tbe plac^ 
where the deceased last dwelt, an^ by^adveirtising 
the same in a newspAperpublisned in Falla Villagtf 
in said district.

Certified froin Record,
3w4S* MILES T. G RA NGE, iudgd;

L irC H FIE IiD  B A V ^

THE Hon. William W. Ellsworth, a Jndge of ihe 
Supreme Conrt of Errors of the Stote.of Con^ 

necticnt bath limited and appointed four months 
ftoih the 1st day of December, A. t>. 1858. for thtf 
creditors of the Litchfield Bank to present their re^ 
spective claims to the undersigned, who have bees 
appointed by said Judge Receivers of the effeets 
and property of said Bank. , ■ ~ ^

The undersigned, therefor^, nerebV Bbtify. fhe 
creditors of said Litchfield Bttnk to > r e ^ t  theif 
claims against the same to thipm, ttie Beefetvers, a:( 
Litchfie.'d or Haiwinton Tnthin the time limited 
and allowed as herein named.

FRANCIS E. HARRISON,!
Ab IJAH  GATLIN. J Kecerrers,

Litchfield. Copn.. Nov. 22d. 1858. ♦  • 4mia» ^

D E N T A L  N OT IC E  I

D R .  J . S .  S iV I I T H
WOULD respectftilly inform his fHends and 

patrons in Falls village and vicinity, th a t 
he has again established himself at his fomKr resi
dence, where he will be happy to see M y who fnajF 
desire his professional services.. Haritfg tfp^nt the 
past year in New York, he is able to famish hia 
customers with all the latest impioiretneilts Iti the 
a rt.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit » 
continuance of the siinie*

All operations performed in a  skillfiil aad work
manlike inahner.

Falls Village,May 1,1858. 19tf

CLARK & STRIET,
IMPORTEBS OF

Z * 3 n P C E id Q

Wines, Segars. &c.. &c*.
NO , 68 W A T E R  STK EER. N E W  TOKK«

ANDRBW l>.CtABK> 
JOBN L. STBBl'r.

N . B. Particnlsr attention paid to the orders o 
Druggists and Town Agents 12^1

N O R T H  C A N A A N

MUSIC SCHOOL.
The theory and pactice of Vocal music; thorougl 

Bass, Pianoforte and Melodeon, taught thoroughly 
and scientifically, on tue modern school principles.

, S 3  9
Per year 1 20 0With board, per Quarter, $60.

Address, T. G. U. FISK,
North Canaan, Conn.

PIANOFORTES, & MELODEONS,
For sale, 6J and 7 octave Pianofortes, of superi

or style and quality, warranted perfect ; also Car- 
hart & Needham’s celebrated 6 and 6 octave Melo
deons, which will be offered at wholesale prices 
until Dec. 1st.

New Instruments exchanged for old ones.
Persons in want of superior instruments at great 

bargains, please call and see.

On rent, two or three good eecond hand Piano
fortes. T. G. U. FISK.

Iy23

S p e c i a l .
THK ONLT KXCLXJSIV* RIBBON B0N8B lit Jft 'tOSXi 

A  l i v i n g  o f v ip e r  c«U I J 
JOHN PARR ALL, 116 Chambers Street, N.Y* 

invites the attention of Merchants and Jtfilliners td 
his very large audeztensive stock of 

RIBBONS,
which he will sell at a reduction of 40 per cent, for 
CoaU Only. Constatlt addition^ to tbe ^tock from 
the Auction Rooms

116 CHAMBERS STREET,
(Near Hudson River R. R. Depot.) New York. 

6m4‘J ____ _ ___ __.

P L A I N I N G  M A C H I N E S .
k FEW OP WOOWORTH’S CiiLEBRATElJ

A .  PLAINING MACHINES, 
order, for sale very low by the

in good rusninr

6-tf EMPIRE C0.,NoBFOLr,CoNw

REFINED KE R O SE N E  OIL*

IN consequence of heavy additional 
curved by purification of Kerosene lUominating 

Oil, tbe Trustees of the Company hafe been com^

Selled to advance the price, m'akhi^ it  retail at 
l3 o  instead of $1,26 as formerly. The purificMion 

has very much improved it, rendering i t ree frpm 
all unpfeasaat odor—of a very beautiful straw color 
-perfectly safe—and burns at a very small ex

Bold by G. B. MALTBIB.*

CHOICE OF GIFTS.
Hereafter every purchaser before purchasing^ his 

books has his own
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OP

GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
(Jl^-TS
GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS

AT
AT
AT
AT
A f
AT
AT
AT

lOlISATONlG IIAILROAD
'C ?  £L c o n  H P  S i  T3d n  <1̂  o

WEDNESDAY DEC. 1, 1858.
Going North. Passenger. Going South.

RANNEY’S
RANNEY’8
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S

Great American Gift Book House,
NO. 293 BRdADWAT NEW YOBK.

Where the Gifts, consisting of Jewelry, &c. and 
varying in value from 75 cents to two hundred dol
lars, are always o Exhibition,-in ample show cases 
Our New Descriptive Catalogue, containing a large 
variety of Books in eveiy department of Science 
and Literature (all of which are sold at regular 
publisher’s prices,^ and explaining our new and 
original systefip of allowing every purchaser his 
own choice of Gifts, and setting forth enequaled 
induceinen^s to Igents, will be sent, post paid, to 
any individual, on application.. . Address,

A.AANNEY, A?ent,No. 293 Broadway.
6m^8 ins.

10 35 A. M.
10 58 
1 1 1«
1123
11 36 
1152
12 08 P . M.
12 24 Arrive, 
12 44 Leave,!

1 0 0  

117 
1 29
1 45
2  0 1  

2 06 
2 16 
235 
2 43
2 52
3 01 
30 6  
3 13 
3 2fi 
3 3 3  
338
3 46
4 00

Bridgeport, 2 95 P . M,
Stepney, 2 08
Botsford, 157
Newtown, 146
Hawley villa, 1 33
Brookfield, 1 17
New Milford, 101

M ekw insville , 5 45 Arrives 
Stop for Dinner. \  12 25 Leaves.
Kent, 12 08
Cornwall bridge 11 50 A. H. 
W est Cornwall, 11 39 
Falls Village, 1123 
Canaan, 1108
Ashley Falls, 11 03 
Sheffield, 10 So 
Barrington, 10 35 
Yandeusinville, 1027

E S T R A Y  N O TIC E !

Br o k e  into the enclosure of the subscriber, oo 
Saturday, Nov. 27th, 1868, a light red, bug 

horned cow, supposed to be {ibout 10 or l!i year^ 
old. The owner is requested to prove property, p*^ 
charges, i»nd take it away. _

CALTIN SPARKS;
Chapinville, Dec,2,1858j 3W48<

)R E V ER Y B O D Y ! I 

w h o  s u b s c r ib e s  f o e  t h k

n e w  Y O R K  W E E K L Y  i^RJESS

A B E A D T I F U L L T

F A M I L Y  NEWSPAPER.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY f  RfiSS ifl One of 

the best litsrary pap^ts pf th$ dfcy. A large Quar'  ̂
to containing TWENTY PAGES, or Sixtv Col
umns, of entertaining inatter; ind  E legantly Hl^ 
ustrated  every week.

M A C H I N E R Y .

2 43 
306 
315

Housatonic, 1021 
Ulehdale, 1011 
Stookbridge, 10 07 
SotitK I.et, 10 01 
Lee, 9 5 l
Lenox Furnace, 9 44 
Lenox, 9 41
Dewey’s, 9>34
Pittsfield, 925 

S f  A TE LIN E BRANCH.
M. Vandeusinville, 9 55 A. 

W. Stockbridge, 10 03 
■  1 0  2 5State Line,

Freight Trains,
6 00 A. M Bridgeport, 3 45 P. M. 
5 45 A. M. Canaan 4 30 A. M.

5 00 A. M. Canaap, 5 15 P. H.
1115 Pittsfield, 11 50

Wafetbury Car Ventiktotsiiave been attached to 
the passenger car ,̂ at a great expense. The cars 
(ire kept entirely fr6e from dust, cindersand smok» 

A current of air passes through the entire train, 
aiid can be' i%‘gulated to suit the convenience of the

 ̂A dfe^uction often cents will be madlsto-paBsen--

A g ilt worth from  5I» cents to $1060 ilO, trill hi 
sent to each Subscriber on receipt o f the Subscrib’ 
tion money.

T E R M S — I N A D V A N C ^
One copy for ore year, an 1 one gift,;........$2
Three copies one year, and three g if ts ,... .  6 
Five copies one >ear, and five gifts,;;.’. . .  8
Ten copies one year, and ten gifts,............. 15
Twenty-one copies one year, and 21 g ifts;;. SO 
The articles to be distribnted are comprised is  

the following list
1 United Sta*(is Treasni^ N o te ,^ ;..::  tlfiOO
2 “ •• ‘‘ “  1500 each 
5 “ •« “  200 each

10 “ “ 100 each
10 f a t .  Lever Hunting Cased Watches 100eac>
20 Gold WatcheS, ; . . . . . . .......... 75 e a ^
50 Gold Watches.................................  60 eacb

100 Gold Watches, .............................  50 e*ch
300 Ladies Gold W atches,- ........ SS each
200 Silver Hunting Cased W atches,.. 30each
500 Silver Watches..................$15 to $25 each .

1000 Gold Guaid.Vest & Fob Chains t}9 to  M eaeV 
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils,.. . .  . $5 to 15 erch 

Gold Lockets, Ancelets, Br6acn«s, Ekr Droptr,- 
Breast r i s. Cuff pins. Sleeve Button^, Rings. Shirt 
studs, Watch Kevs. Gold and Silver Taiinbles. 
and a variety of other ah td es worth ftota 5ft eeats 
to $15 each.

On receipt of the snl»criptioa m on*', the sah- 
scriber’s name will be entered ujran onr books 
posite a nnihber, and the gift correspondinf witH 
that number will be forward withia ob< iTe»k Mr 
M m .bif m a ilo r  et]trtt8,_pcMpmi4.

There is neither hnmbpc nor lottery about thtf 
above, as every sul)i>ei1Mr fa sng  of a 
of value. We pfefei io make this liberal 
distrihtitioft ailiong them instead of giving i 
large commission to Agents, giving to the sob 
scriber the amount that would go to  tbe Ageat 
and in many cases a hundrfed-fold p<>re< .

All commiinications 9h6uld be addressed to

D A M E l i  A D £ E ,  Publishef,
211 Caiitre street New York.

20yi

Op all kinds and Mill gearings. Shafting, &c 
Manufactured and fitted up in the best stvh 
o»re«.onaliletennB,aiid at .hortnotbe by th« ^  »M«oiion or»» cenis mil “

D . W . S h a re s ’
P atent Horse Hoeing MacAtnef^

M anufactured by

N  B  a r t 'B V B N S .  N d r f o l k  C d n » .  
F O R  S A L E  B Y  

0 ,  B .  M A L T B I E y  
F A L L S  VILLAGE^ G O K tt .



KT^r*

® l)e  E c p u b lic a u .
TO

S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  I S ,  1 S 5 S .

MEDICAL DFJPAF.TMENT,

M edical Science. 
A ^out400B. C. appeared Ilippocratos, 

the 18th, by his father from ^Esculapius, 
and became an Antipathic in thoory. Ho

M  O FI S ,  VV I V £  3  A N D  

D A U G H T E R S .

I )R  84, A . A M O M ' S

P E R I O D I C A L  C O M P O U N D .

77/e nioî t hcucftcidl and surr(’Sf<fiii fkJIALK 
MKUICINK ill use, for dll 

of obslriicted or suppressed 
JSfcus! ruatlnn.

This valiiabln ve,i>etal»le cojiipouiul lias Ion.!? Ijpoh 
used in the private practice of Dr. amont, for reg
ulating tlic derangements of the female system and

OF
S cro fu la , o r K in g ’s E v il, llolmbold’s Gdunlne Preparation
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the 
blood, by •which tliis fluid bccomcs vitiated,
•weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it 
pervades the Avholc body, and may burst out 
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free 
from its attacks, nor is there one -ivhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous ta in t  is variously i . Organs'
caused by  mercurial disease, low liviiig, dis- ! Arising from Excesses and Irnprudences in life,and 
ordered or un h ea lth y  food, im pure aii‘, tilth  renioying all Improper Discharges from the Blad

’ der Kidnevs, or Sexual Orciins. whethpr (‘xist.inc ir

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

For dimtscs of the ICidneyi, Gravel, Dropsy, Weak
ness, Obstructions, Secret JJiseases, Female 

comjilaints, and all diseases o f the Sexual

and iilthy habits, the depressing viccs, and, 
above all, by the venereal infection. ^Vhat- 
cver bo its origin, it is hereditary in the con
stitution, descending “ from parents to children

a t  n n v  one  t im e  re c o iv e d  female constitution is liaMe. A few doses taken will visit the in iquities o f  the fathers upon

e i .  ' ’' S S “ « c = , . y . c p „ . . i o „ f r o „ > t h =
. . . . .  , ,  b t o d o tc o m ip to r u l c c r o u s .L t t c r ,  ^vliich,in

ible a 1 it  may appear. ,j,,rt,wnhilcd bings, liver, and  internal organs, is termed
N .n .—Those Ladies-vvho h.iVC ) tubercles ; in  the  glands, swellings; and on

in  th e  use  o f / ■ ’c « u / V can puj e • the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
confidence iu this compound, rup tion , w hich  genders in  the  blood, depresses

j8f5T C A U T I 0  X. “itli the  energies of lif6, so tl ia t  scrofulous constitu-
r.nmnnnn.1 m u s t  not be t iken  by females dn tions n o t  only suffer from scrofulous com-

.. . .  liv inplnsino- t2 tn "  nicil, ailllOUgU noi SCrOltUOUS m  I tw i l lb e s e n t to  any addies.slo mcla^^^ to ^

iia i>thorizeda."ent,ortoR.I. ANDRLWb j consumption which de-

a .1 N . Y. I j . J m n i a n  family has its origin directly
F o r  sale by C. B. il/.iltbie, and Druggists gener- ; scrofulous contam ination; and  m any

ly:52.

} I e ; i i c a l  R e v o lu t io n  !
W ORLD UNANIMOUS ! !

for improvin.g the general healtli, ami by Ion, ____  ____ ^ ____ ^ ...... ........
gave an impulse to  the h e a l in g  a r t  th a t  i t  p e r i e n c e  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t h e  g r o a t i s t  remedy a.gaiust un to  the th ird  and  fourth  generation ;” indeed, 
never had  felt befo re  and wo may t r u ly  s a y  those painful or general c o m p l a i n t s  to which the i t  seems t o ^be the  rod of I l in i  who says, “ I

as it has never 
Binre. He c;ave
mains to this day ; that having been done 
since being only the superstructure crect- 
f.d theri'on, while that done before but pre
pared the way for the found-ati'>n laid by 
him. who seem.s to have been a natural cre
ation for that individual object, 
tea put ft)rth the Humerol Theory 
ed diet, baths, exercise, venesection 
ping, sca’ificalion, cautery, knife, and a 
very extensive seriei of medicines, of winch 
Alston reports to have found in his works 
36 mineral, 3G0 vegetable and 15!) animal 
substances. Thus showing that although 
the regular physician is decried as a miner
al doctor, yet from the first ages the profes- 
■ion have used by far the larger number of 
botanical or vegetable substances. From 
the time of Hippocrates to the time ofDiscor 
ides and Galen various schools and sects 
STDse, opposing this and confirming that,in
troducing new theories and raodicmes and 
altboagh in many things e’Toneous yet add
ing Dofa little to the sum of medical knowl
edge. From the lime of Galen A. D 200 
the Greek school declined until in the dark 
cges we find medici ie practiced almost ex
clusively by monks.

In this the period of superstition and u1- 
^ e m y , in the which magic and astrology 
are used m medical practice, and the gross
est Impositions pTacticed,medica1 knowledge 

(as well as all other) is left in the grossest 
darkness, although Galenism held its pre
tensions until the time of Paracelsus wi o 
flourished about A. D. 1500; and who is re
ported to have been a vain ignorant drunk
en quack, fanatic and

der Kidneys, or Sexual Organs, whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause they have originated,

Anti no }laUcr of How long Standing,
Givin" Health and F/gor to the Frame, and Bloom 

to the jndlid check-

JOY TO THE AFF IC TEDM !
I t  cures Nerviousaud Debilitated suUcrers,and re 
moves all the sj’mptom.s.among which will befound 

Indispositiiui 
to exertion,ot loss 

power, loss of memory 
diflicnlity of breathing, 

general weakne.ss, horror of 
disease, weak nerves, trembling, 

dreadful horror of deatn, iiij^ht sweats, 
cold feet, wakefulness, dimness of vision, 

langiior,universal lassitude of muscular .«y.stem, 
often enormo'.is appetite, with dy~pepticsymptoms 

hot hands, fln.shing of the bod3% dryne.'js of the 
skill pallid countenance and eru])tions on 

the facc, pain in the back, heaviness of 
the eyelids, frequent black spots 

flying before the eyes, with 
temporary lc.e.<s of s ig h t;  

want of attention, 
great mobility, 

re.stle.ssness,
with horror of society. Nothing is more desirable 

to  such patients than solitude, and nothing 
they more dread for fear of themselves; no 

no repose of manner, no earnestness, 
no speculation, but a hurried tran- 

sitiou from one question to 
another.

These symptoms, if allowed to go o n -  tvhichth 
medicine in^aribly removes— soon follows L oss  of 
Powir, Fatuity, and Ejnlejitic Fits—in one of which 
the patient may expire. \Vho caa say tha t these 
exces.ses arc not frequer tl> followed by tho.se dire- 
fnl diseases—m SA N ITY  and C0>5UM PT10N ?

,ho , n » t  cirortma remedy wMch ,l.p medical. TLe

W H O L E S ^ iE

DRUG HOUSE.

destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or 
are ag.gravated by tliasame cause.

One quarter of all our people arc scrofulous; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking iii- 
foctitni, and their health is imdermined by it.
To clcanse it from the sj'.stem we m u s t  renovate 
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. 
Such a medicinc "we supply in

A Y E R ’S  

Compoiiild Extract of Sarsaparilla, J

HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT. 

THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT.

, j,  ̂ f  „„„„„ deaths by Cb)i,'!u?n/;ao»i, to the tru th  ot the.se as
skill of our times can devise for this e^ery j,ej.ti„ns. 1 n Lunatic Asylums the most melancho-
whcre prevailing and fatal m aladj'. I t  is com- jy exhibition appears. The countenance is a"tual-
b ined from the  most active remedials th a t  have ly sodden and quite destitute—neither mirth or
been discovered for the cxpuT'ration of this foul grief cv r visits it. Should a sonn ! of the voice
disorder from  the  blood, anc.’the rescue of the occur, it is rarely articulate

“  Wiih wofiil measures wan despairsystem from its desti'ujiive consequences. 
Hence it should be employed for the cure ofThe virns of disease often makes its ■way to the 

internal organs through the pores of the skm.— no t only scrofula, b u t  also those o ther affec- 
This penetrating Ointment, melting under the tions which  arise fi'om it, such  as EiiurTiVB 
hand as it is rubbed in, is absorbed through tne D iseases. St. A nthony’s F ir e ,
same channeis,and, reacning the scat c f intiamma- __t.-,.™______ ________ ■PTtc.nTTTt.q
tion.prom ptly and invariably subdues it. whether or Iu u 'SIPELAS, PiMPLES, P u s T ^
located in the kidaeys, the liver, the lungs, or any iciiES, B lains a n d  Boii^s, Tcmoks, T etter  
other impoiftant organ. It penetrates the surface 
to the interior, throu.gh the countliiss tubes that 
commuaicate with the .sldn, as summer rain passes 
into tiie fevered earth, diffusing its cool and regen
erating influence.

Skin Diseases and Glandular Swellins[S.
I Every species of exterior irritation is quickly re-

im p o s te r .  (a p r e t t y  1 duced by tiie auti-inliammatoi}-acrion of this Oint-
titlpa intlppd^ wlirt r»ii’ flio i me^t. Angry Eruptions, such as Salt Kheum, Ery-nst «* titles inaeeuj w h o  buint pu -iic ly tlie siuelas. Totter, Kin.-wcrm, Scald Head, Nettle,

Rash, Scabbies, (or Itich) &c., die ont. to return 
no more, under its appliciiMon. Hospital exper-

works of Galen and Avicenna declaring 
that his shoe string possessed more knowl
edge than either of those celpbrated physi - 
cians and who assf-rtod that he possessed 
the Elixir of Lift. But notwithstanding 
d l  bistaultftiwe must admit that beconfer- 
ed several important benefits on medical 
science. He introduced chemical remedies 
®r mediciues, and substituted tinctures, 
essences and extracts, for various disagree
able preperations. From the time of Pa- 
vacelsus, mt'dicine has made rapid strides, 
•sgomingmore and more a sci<Mitifio form 
under the fostering care of a Baglivi, a 
Morgagni, a Boerhavo, a Cullen, a Carp<>n- 
•er, a Muller, a Dunglinson, a Kane, a 
Bell, a Prerira, a Watson, a Stttkes, a Lis
ton, a Velpeau. and a host of other equal
ly worthy contributors to medical scieuce.

iSuch then in brief has been the progress 
•fmedicibe from the early days to the 
preseat, and has it now arrived at maturi-

Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.” 
Debility is most terrib le! and has broii.u'ht thou- 

sandsupon thousands to untimely iraves.thus blast 
ing the ambition of many noble youths. I t  can be 
cured by the use of this

I n f a l l i b l e  R e m e d y .
and  Sa i .t  IIueum , Sc.vld H e a d ,  Rixgavorm, .  Ifyouaresnffering  with any of the above distress 

S v r m L m c a n d D . , - ,

EASES, D u o r s Y ,  D y s p e p s i a ,  D e b i l i t y ,  a n d ,  ^^ware of Quack Nortrum s and Quack Doctors, 
i n d e e d ,  a t . l  C o m p l a i n t s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  V i t i a -  W uq  fal.sely b o as t o f  a b i l i t ie s  a n d  re fe re n c e s .  C iti- 
TED oil I.M FunE B i.ooD . The p o p u l a r  b e l i e f  z e n s  k n o w  a n d  avo id  th e m ,  a n d  .s av e lo n g  snfFerinfr, 
i u  “  iiiipurit'/ o f  the blood” is f o u n d e d  i n  truth, , m o n e y , a n d  e x p o s u re ,  b y  send in .g  o r  c a l l i n g  fo r  a  
f ,ir  ?p rn fn l ;i  (lorroiuT.nt.ion o f  t l ic  b lo o d .  The b o t t le  o f  th i s  p o p u la r  a n d  Specific llewedy.

It allays a 1 pain and information, is ])erfectly 
pleasant in its taste or odor, but immediate in its 
action.

I l c l m b o l d ’s  E x t r a c t  B u c l i u

particular purpose and virtue of tliis Sarsapa
rilla is to ])uriiy and rc.gencrate this vital lluid, 
without which souiul health is impossible in 
contaminated constitutious.

I ie n c e  in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  w o r ld  p ro v e s  i t s  infu llib ili- 
I t y  in  d isea se s  o f  th e  s k in ,  th e  m u s c le s ,  th e  jo in t s ,  
a n d  th e  g la n d s .

ULCERS SO EES AND TUMORS.
The effects of this unrivalled external remedy up

on Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers, i.nd sores, 
is almost marvelous. I t  tir^t discharges the poison 1 
which produces suppuration and proud flesh, and! 
thus the cures which its healing propeities after
wards complete are safe as well as permanent.

Wounds, Bruises. Burns and Scrofula.
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injuries 

causcil by steam explosion 3, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Rheumatism, Stitfiicss of the Joints, and contrac
tion of the sinews, it is employed and warmly re
commended by the faculty. The marvellous reme
dy has been introduced by its inventor in person 
into all the leading Hospitals of Europe, and no 
private household should be without it.

UNDENI A BL E TES TIMONY.
Tee Medical Staff of the French and En.gli.-^h ar 

mies in the ('rmiea oflieially si.gned their approval 
of n<)llowa3' 's  Ointment, as the most reliable dress
ing for sabre cnts. stabs, and .gun-shot wounds.— 
I t is also used by the surgeons o' thc Allied Havie.s.

Bolh the Ointment and Pills should he 
used in the following cases :

Bunions, Mercantile Eruptio.is, Swelled Gland

A yer's C a thartic  P ills ,
Is jirepared directly accordin,g to the rules of 

P H A R M A C Y  A N D  C H E M IS T R Y ,
With the .greatest accuracy and Chemical knowl

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHVSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of , of physio, and most ot the late Standard Works of

Burns, Files,ty 7 by no means, medical science, compar- 
. t iv l j  „  is in il . infancy, .n d  th» b es t; n S S m , ”
practice is mdf ed but rational empiricism ; j Fistula, Salt I?heum,

a mode of practice best combincing the ad 

Tantages of scientific kiwwledge, and re
corded experience.

In looking at the present or actual state

Sore Logs, 
Sore Breasts, 
Sore Heads, 
Sore Throats, 
Sores 01 all 

kind. 
Tetter,

P"t
■same may be plainly seen bv liQldintr the 

j leaf to the light. A handsomi; reward will be .giv- 
' en to any one renderinif such inforuiation as may 
lead to the detectioirof any party or jiarties coun- 
feiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing 
them to be spurious.

*#*.Sold at the niaiuifactory of Professor TIoi,i,o- 
avav, .'<0 Maiden Lane. New York, and by all res- 
liectable Druggists and Healers in Medicine 
throughout the United Sta es and the civilized 
world, in ])ots a t 2.'» cents. (V2 1-2 cents, and SI each.

*5“ Tiiere is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. H.—Diractions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot. 24eowyl

Gout, Scalds,
Lumliago, Sk 'n  Diseases,
Si)rains, Stiff Joints,

Ulcers, Venereal Sores, Wounds of all kinds. 
f l^C A U T IO N !—None are genuine unless the 

words "Holloway, New Yark and Louilou,'’’ are 
_ . discernalile as a water-mark in every leaf of the

©t this science, we see it as it were resting ; book of directions around each pot or box ; the

upon certain strong pillars, called Anatomy,
Physiology, Hygiene, Chemistry, Patholo
gy and Therapeutics, including Surgery,
Materia Medica, and chemical medicine.—
Some of which we propose hereafter to treat 
ef in such a manner as we hope will iuterost 
the readers of the iJepublican.

tlieir action can rarely withstand or evade them 
Tlieir penenaiing properties search, and cleanse, 
nn:l iinigoratc every portion of the human organ
ism, coi'ii'ctiug its diseased action, and restoring 
its lieallhy -vitalities. As a conscquencc of these 
properties, the invalid who is bowed domi with 
jiain or physical debility is astonished to find his 
iieallh or energy restored by a reiuedy at once so 
hin;]>le and inviling.

Not only do they crrc the cvorj'-day complaints 
of every l.ody, but also .many forniidatile and 
dangerous cUseases. T he agent below named is 
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac, 
cont :.iniug eerliflcates of tlieir cures and directions 
for tlieir use in the ful'owin.i^ complaints; Costire-

mediciiie.
(Tj=- ^

One hundred dollars will be paid to any physi
cian who can prove tha t the medicine ever injured 
a j ia tien t; and the testimonj' of thousands can be 
produced tc  prove ihat it does great good. Cases 
of from one week to thirteen years’ st^ndin.sr have 
beem etfrcted. The mass of Voluntary Tes'timo^iy 
in po.sse.ssiou of the Proin-ietor, vouching its vir
tues and curative powers, immense, embracing 
names well known to

SCIEXCE A^'D FAME.
100 000 BoUles Have Been. Sold

rc:;s, Ilcarthiirn, IlcadiicJ.e arisinyfrom disordered and not asin,i;lo instance of failure has boon repoited 
S.'diin.rh, Aditst/t, Iiidiyctlioii, J^dui in and Morbid Personally apj)carcd before me, an Alderman of
lu-.tciicn o f the Hvirdx, Flutulcucy, Loss o f  Appc- Ine city of l^liiladelphia, H. T. HFFjMBOLD, (Hie- 
titi-, Jttuhdicc, ami other kindred complaints, inist, who I)ciu.g duly swirii does say, tliat his pre- 
avi.'i! frt i!i a low slate of the body or obstructiou parations -jontains no Narcotic Mercury or in.iuri- 
cf ita functions.

A ye r’s C lie rry  Pectoral,

l>
ous Dru

Mercury orinjuri- 
, but are jiurel^^ Ve<jetable.
11. T. Sole Mannfacturer.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 2:^d day o 
November, 1854. W31. P. IliniiAnD, Alderniau

The Best remedy must triumph, and one 
great proof of the excellence of “ MoEck- 
ron’s Celebrated Liniment” is its immense 
*ale, arnd the secret of success is real merit. 
I t  is used in thousands of families because a 
Piiigle trial hiis proved it to be the most ef
fective Family External Medicine in the 
world. I t is the King of Fain, and nerrer 
fails of curing or greatly beiiefitting, when 
applied according to the directions.

Sold by Drcggists and Dealers generally. 
C. B. Maltbic, Agent, Whubsale and Re
tail, Falls Village, Conn.

R .  R .  R ,

“TIGHTiVESS OF T H E  CHEST,” 
commonly so-called is instantly relieved by 
bathing the chest with R. R. Relief.

BAD COLDS.
As soon 88 you find that you have a 

Cough, or Sore Throat, o r  experience any 
difficulty in breaithifng, check the symptoms 
immediately. I f  allowed to run on, they 
will entail more serious dfficulties upon you. 
A doge of Radway’s Renovating Resolvent, 
followed with three or four Regulators, w>ll
imm^iately check and cure a recent cold ; 
and the continued use of the R. R. Rerae- 
dies will speedily cure the most obstinate 
Coughs. In ^ n y  cases of confirmed Con- 
s u i i^ o n .  I t  has prored highly efficacious. 
It, aets powerfully upon the lungs, and is a 
^ s t  excellent expectorant Tn five minutes 
1* will loosen the phlegm, and give relief t.o 
the dfstreasedw In many cases of Asthma, 
where the patients were almost suffocated,
it has in five minutes given entire relief_
In all obstinate oases, each of the R. R. R, 
Remedies must be used.

JfoffoBwyV PUlx.—l t  we would destroy a poi*- 
enons p lant, we attack the roots, not the leaves 
and blossoms- The operation of Holloway’s Pills 
prnceeils from the same principle. The cadaverous 
complexion, sunken eye, and st opiujr fiame, are 
fiimuly indications ’ha tth r  internal organs are not 

their  dtity. M the skin Is sufifused with bil*', 
and the breath offensiTe, tHere are obstru tions in 
the Liver. If the food, after eating, seems to lie 
like lead at the pit of the stomach, and is turned 
into foul g u e s  instead of wholesome pabulum, the 
organs of digestion are disea ed. Up«n these dis
tempered vicera the Pills act as a powerful alter- 

They p n rw  mildly and a t  the ssme time 
n”r:fy tiie .spcrolioDsand tho blood.

ine ratable oousequence is ft

The w 0 11 (1 er of I h c Age!

IF Dr.Tobias’ celebrated Venetian Liniment does 
not cure Cholera, Dyseiitary, Croup, Cholic, 

Coughs, Dyspepsia, Vomiting, Alumps, Toothache, 
Headache, Chapi>ed hands, ('old Feet, Mosquito 
Bites, Insect Stings, Olironic llheumatism. Swell
ings, Old Sores, ( 'uts. Burns, Bruises and P a ius  or 
Weakness in the. Limbs, Back and Che.st.

N O  H U M B U G — T R Y  I T .
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for ei.ght 

jrtars without ever having a demand of the rntnrn 
of the money—ail tliat is asked is to use it accord 
\ng to directions.

NO ONE WILL EVER LIVE WITHOUT IT 
After once using it. If  yon do not find it bel 
thau any th ing  you have ever used before.

G E T  YO U R  M O N E y  R E T U R N E D !
Thousands of certilicates have been received 

speaking of its rr..e virtues. Now-a-days it  is the 
practice to till the pajiers with certificates from un 
know« persons, or given by those who have nevei

r o i l  THE n A r i u  c u h e  o f  

Coxighi?, Colds, In fluenza, H oarsen ess,  
Cronp, B ronch itis , In cip ien t Consump
t io n , m id  for the r e l ie f  o f  C onsum ptive  
P a tien ts  iu  advan ced  stages o f  the  
d isea se .
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost 
every section of country abounds in persons pub- i 
liely known, who have been restored from alarming 
and. even desperate diseases of the lungs by its 
use. When oncc tried, its superiority over every 
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape 
observation, and where its virtues are known, the 
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ , 
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the 1 
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate. ! 
Wliile many inferior remedies thrust upon the 
community have failed and been discarded, this 
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits ■ 
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro- | 
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to 
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

J .  € .  A Y £ R  &  C O .

L O W E L L , M A S S .
C. B. Maltbie, Falls Village ; i>’. D. Jones & Co' 

North (Canaan ; Shepard S: King, Norfolk; Saw- 
j'cr, TinKer & Co., Oolebrook River,Conn.,and by 
all dealers in medicine every where.

Price $1 per Bollle, ox Six fur $5, Deliv
ered to any Add.ress, 

Accompanied by relial)le and responsible Certifi* 
cates fiom Professors of iVIedical Colleges, Olergyi 
men and others.

Prepared and sold by TI.T. HKMinonn,
Practidtl and Aniilytictil Chemist,

No. 52 South Tenth St., below Chesnut. 
Asse/nhhi Buildings, Phila.

» ir  To be had of J .  M. I?. McXary, Hartford 
Conn., (roneral U'liolesale Ageut, aiul of all Drug 
gists and Dealers tbroughout the U nited  States 
C.inadas and Mritisli Provinces.

BEW ARE OF COUxNTERFEITS. 
Ask for IIEDIBOLD’S—Tfikc 110 Oilier 

C u r e s  G u a r a n t e e d .

THF WORLD'S I’AIN RELIEF,
O R  T II E —

European Mngical Coiiipoiiiid 1!
W H ICH  STANDS UN RIVALLED

I ^ O R  relieving Rhoumatism. Sprains, 
ljrui.sps, Old Sore.s and Fresh Wounds, 

&c. Which no family exposed as every 
family is, to the thousand'accidents that 
meet tliem at svery turn of life. .«hould be 
without, asitisalwaysti safeand efficicacous 
roinedj- at hand, besides it is about the 
cheapest thing that is to bo had, as it is of 
an oily substanco so that a &mall quantity 
goes further than a larger quantity of other

P A T T E R S O N ’ S
C O M P O U N D  E X T R A C T

OP
B I T T E R  A P P L E .

tfW  A family remedy, tested by thonsands, 
and found invaluable in all diseases arising from 
disordered state of the stomach. Viz., Dispepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Jaun 
dice, Fever and Ague, Worms, Sick Headache, 
Bilious foomplaints. Loss of Appetite, aud all 
.general nebilitv. 
the use of one bottle is sufFicient to satisfy anyone 
of its worth, our pri3e is such tliat all may obi,ain 
it. For sale by C. B. Maltbie, Falls Village, Ct.

15 Iv r

used the m edic ine-now  Dr. Tobias oflers to pay i
1,000 DOLLAKs to any one who will prove th a t  he s that aie used. It is used as a
ever pub'ished a false certiticate during the time he 
has had his medicine before the public.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet containing 
genuine certificates.

As per.so s envious of the large sales of the Ve 
netian Liniment have stated it is injurious to tak»- 
t  iuternally. Dr. Tobias has taken tiie following

O A T H :
I ,Sam uel I T obias , o f the city of New York,h*- 

ing duly sworn, do depose that I compound a Li"*- 
inent called Venetian, and th a t  the ingredients ot 
which i t  is comnosed are perfectly harinle.ss to take 
ii.ternally, even in double the quantity named 
the directions, accompanying each bottle.

S. I.TOBIA**.
New York, Jannar.v 9th, 1S55.

Sworn to this day, before me
FERN AH I )0  WOO D , Mayor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Drii^gists ano 
patent medicine Dealers throughout the United 
States.

■ 0 ^  Also for sale, D r. Tobias’ Horse Linlmenl, 
in ])int bottles, at .50 cents, warranted superior lo 
any other. Dr. Tobias’ office, 56 Courtlandt street 
New York. I2yj

/ :
I  oh 
•  re:

DR H. JAMhS,  The Retired
’hysician, discovered while in the East Indies^
certain cure t ir on.sumption. Asthma, Bron

chitis Coughs, Colds,and general debility. The 
remedy was discovered by him when his only 

child, a dau.shter, was given up to die. His child 
was cured, and is now alive t nd well. Desirnncj 
of benefiting his fellow mortals, he wi‘1 send to 
those who wish it. the recipe containing full 
directions for making and succes.sfully using 
tliis remedy, free, on receipt, of their name 
Address, 0. P. Bb.,wn,No 10 Grand-st.

Sml2 Jersey Ci(y, N . J .

•esiro"s
I to »  
full I  
ing /  
lie. /

as ■well as for family use and in fact it is a 
Sovi-rcign Balm for every wound.

To be found at C. B. Maltbie’s Drug 
Store, in Falls Village, at Wholesale ami 
Retail, also by dealers generally through
out the County.

Manufactured at Ellsworth, C t , by C. 
F . Peck, where orders may, be sent for it 
by those who are in want. 23tf

b L  T c k  m ~a n ' V ~ ^ a l ~s ' a m .
riTHIS Article has been before the public more 
JL than ten years, and has given better satisfac

tion than an other medicii.eever before offered to 
the community. It is used for Coughs, Colds and 
all affections ot the throat and lungs. References 
and certificates without number, might be given 
were it necjessaiy, but the article h is  been so 
thoroughly test d that all such efforts are u.seless. 
Doctor Blackman, has prepared a Salve and Spread 
Plasters, and also a Linament, which is a new med
icine, but has given the best satisfaction, where 
used either as an extern il or internal medicine.— 
The above medicines can be found at the Falls Vil
lage Drug Store, of C. B. Maltbie & Co., and at the 
store of Lakeville, Ct.,

Lime Rock. Ct., Canaan, Ct.,
of J .  M. Gardiner. West Cornwall, C t. ,o f  
Sailsbury, Ct., of Shephard & King, of Norfolk and 
at most of the Dru : Stor s in the State.

J  Jenning’s ofBrookfield, is the wholesale agent 
mr this district, for the Balsam and Salve. But
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TO YOUNG ffl£N.
A few ration

al and disinter- 
ted remarks, in 
pamphlet form 
of 32 pages, on 
Seminal Weak
ness, Nocturnal 
Emissions, Loss 
of Memory, In 
capacity f o r  
Study, or Busi
ness, Impedi- 
men s to  M&t- 
riage, etc., aris
ing from the ef
fects of secret 
habits of youth.

Every Father should present a copy to his son.

The Cause, the effect and the Remedy .p i
In  plain language, by a Physician of Eminence. 

Any persons enclosing two three cent postage 
stamps, will receive a  copy by mail, under seal. 
Address all letters to

D ra w er  1 1 3 ,  P o s t  Office, A lb a n y ,  N . Y ,

COWLES & LEETE,
5 4  S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  N e w  H a y e n ,  C t ,

Offer for Sale at Greatly i?ednced 

Prices,

Foreign and Domestic Drngs.
"Kssenlial Oils,

Chemicals,
Acids,

Paints,
Oilŝ

Varnish,
Dye Woods,

Glass Ware,

P A T E N T

Brushes, 
Window 

AND

M E D I C I N E S !

Glass,

E U M P H R J S r S  

SPECIFIC IOM(EOPlTflIC E £ iE D llS ,

fob DOHBSTIC and PBITATB USB.

s ta n d  confessedly a t the head of remedial means 
for the u.se of the people. They are alike removed 
from the poisonous, dargerous aud repulsive doses 
of quackery, or Old School practice, the inoonTen- 
ience of water cure, or the intricate and perplexing 
ol scnrities of the usual Homoeopathic books and 
medicines. Consistirg of simple speciflcp for the 
various diseases to which they aie  related ; p u t  up 

' in the fo^m of simple sugar pellets ; and prepared 
of ingredients neither dangerous nor disgusting, 
they form at once the ready resource of the parent 
or nurse. and are the comfort ol the  complaining 
or invaMd.

They po3se<« these positive advantages, which 
I were never before combined in any popular veme- 
dies They are harm,ess ; no injury can ari.se from 
their use. They are sim ple; yon always know w hat 
to take, and how to take it. They are convenient: 
you can give the proper Sugar Pill a t  a moment’s 
warni ng, w thou t hesitation or delay. They are ef
ficient ; in thousands of cases disease is arrested a t 
once, and the mite cures at the moment what th« 
pound could not afterwards have relieved.

LIST OF SPECJIFIC REMEDIES.

No. 1. Fever Fills.—For Fever, Congestion and 
Inflammation of all kinds;

No. 2. Worm Pills.—For Worm Fever, Worm 
Colic, Wetting the £ e d .

No. 3. Baby's —For Colic, Crying, Teeth 
ing and Wakefulness.

No. 4. DtarrAffo Fi7/5,—For'Diarrhcea,Xnfantum 
and Summer Complaint.

No. 5. Dysente'^y Pills.—For Colic, Gripings, 
Dysentery or Bloody Flux.

No. 6. C/jofem P i/Zj .—F or Cholera, Cholera Mor
bus, Vomiting.

No. 7. Cough Pi/Z.»,—For Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Influf nza and Sore Throat*

No. 8. Toothaehe Pills —Toothache, Faceache 
and Neuralgia.

No. 9. Headache P 1//5 .—F or Headache, Vertigo, 
Heat and Fulness of the Head.

No. 10. D y s ^ s ia  Tills.—For Weak and De» 
rai ged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver Com
plaint

No. 11. For Female Irregvlaritits.—Scanty, 
Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12 F m n/e  Pi7/«.—For lencorrhoDa, Profuse 
ilfenses and Bearing Down.

No. 13: Croup Fills.—Fox Croup, Hoarse Congb 
Bad Breathing.

No. 14. Salt Rheum FiUs.—F o r  Erysipelas, 
Ernptions, Pimples on the Face.

No. 15. Rhumatic Fills.—For Pain , Lameness or 
Soreness in the Chest, Back, Leins or Limbs.

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb 
Ague, old mismanaged Agnes.

P.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or 
External.

0 .—F:>r Sore, Weak or Inflamed Eyes and Eye
lids ; Failinjr, Weak or Blurred Sight.

C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent Either 
with obstruction or profuse di>charge.

W .C .—For Whooping-Cough, abating its 
Ience and shortening its course.

In all acute diseases. snch as Fevers, Inflamma
tions, Diarrhceas, Dysentery, Croup, Bhenmatism, 
and such eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, iJfea- 
slesand Erysipela.s, the  advantage of g iv iig  the 
proper remedies promptly is obvious, and in all 
snch cases the specifics act like a charm. The en
tire disease is often arrested at once, and in all eas
es the violence of the attack is moderated, the dis
ease ■•hortened and rendered le.ss dangerous. Even 
should a physictan afterwards have to be called, he 

.   ̂ will take the case at decided advantage from the
A Card from  Dr. J.ames 31. previous treatment.

JARRETT, of the New-Vork Lung fnlirmary.—5Iy Coughs and Colds, which are of snch frequent 
connection for the pa.«t eight years with the above occurrcrce, and which so often lay the foundation 
Institution, as Chief Physician, and atwelve years’ of diseased lungs, bronchitis and consumption.may 
course ofstf-ady devotion to the Cure of Pulinona- all be at once cured by the Fever and Cough Pills, 
ry Consitni} tion and its kindred diseases, together In all mere chronic diseases, snch as Dyspepsia, 
with my unrivalled opport nities and advantage of | v 'eak  Ptomacl’. Constipption, Liver Complaint, 
pathological research—aulcd not a little by a per- 1 Piles, Female Debility and Trregnlanties. old Head 
tcct system o'i Ucdinii Itdialaliun—has. enabled me ' aches.Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum .and 
to arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful courst j other old ernptions. the case ^a3 specifics whose 
of treatment for the "I'ositive and radical cure ol a l l ; proper application will affi'srd a cure in aImo.«t eve- 
diseases of the Throat. aud Air-Passages. ! rv instance. Often the cure of a  single chronic
By Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties of I difh’cnlty, snch as Dy.spepsia, Piles or Catarrh, 
medicinies are direct.y addre.'^sed to the diseased o r- . ITendache or Female Weakness,has more than paid 

ms and the integument. I do not aurise the use | for the cas- ten times over.

WITH OVKR

^ 2 0 , 0 0 0  
Worth of Goods on hand,

and eveiy facility to sell them 
low. W e call the atten

tion of Merchants, 
Manufacturers 

and all close buyers, pledging ourselves to 1 
sell nt prices which defy competition. 

44tf

E X C E L S IO R

BURNING FLUID!
EQUAL i r  NOT SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER. 

ALSO.

2000 Galls, white winter t^perm Oil. 
3000 “ “ “  Whale “ 
50U “  “  “  Lard “

FOR SALE LOW BY

44tf COWLES &, L EETE.

of medical inhalation of any k i .d ,  to the e.xclnsion 
(}( "eiieral treatinent ; and a.thongh I considtr >t a 
useful ailjuvant in the proper management ofthose 
tearlul and often fatal diseases, yet 1 deem it verj' 
necessary that each patient sshould l-.ave the benefit 
ofboth gfiinv//aud local treatment. The success ,, ,  ,
of niy treatment of the above di.'Cases, and the high ‘ *'*’7 ® numbered boxes.and Book, 
character of the Institution over whicli I have so boxes. with ditec.ti'^ns.

The testimony of thousands who daily use them 
is uniform as to the efficiency and value.

PRICES.
Fnll set. 20 lartre vials in Plain Case and Dook$4.00 
Case of 15 numbered boxes and Book, 2,00

I ’oo
23

lon.g had the honor to preside, arc too well known 
to reed any eulo.gy or comment from me. At the 
solicitation nf many private and profes.sional 
friends, through who.'^e philanthropic aid f!ie above 
charity has l)eeu long and I’berally supported, and 
after due c(ui>ideration, I have concluded to make
such aanangements as will bring the benetits of my , ,y retum'cd by mail or express, free of c h a r tr r  
exi-enence and treatment within the reach ol all. r. o t ^ 3 . cnarge,

- For Sale by

Single lettered boxes, with directions, 50

OUR REMEDIES B Y  MAIL.
Lool? over the l i s t ; make np a ca»e of what ^iu<i 

you choose, and indosie the amnnHt in a current 
note or stamps by mail to our addr s», a t No. 5(i2 
Bp  adway, New-York. and t'^e medicine will bs du-

C .B , ilALTx IE, 
FaP s Vaiage, Conn.

.2m48.

and not confine myself, as heretofore, to those only 
who entered the Iiitirmary, or who were able to 
visit me at my oflice. Ildping tlierefure that the 
a rangementwiil give entire sati.sfaction, both to 
my professional brethren aud th? public, I wonld 
respectfully annnuiice in conc.usion, that I  coii 
now be c'.iiixitllctl perxoni'tly or by letter, all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, the .sime as 
u-iied in the Institution, prepared to suit each indi-j 
vidual case/(i/ia/in.g Fup(.rs.Mcdiciil luhalcrs,
will be fnnvardcd by exprcs.s to any Dart of the S S U g a r - U O a t e d  F i l l s  Q E d

T A K E  T H E M  A N D  i n E f !

C T K B O L E C T  THEM

any i)ni
United States or the Canadas. Tr:n.Ms—My terms 
of treatment by be letter are as fdltnvs, viz: $12 
])er month for each patient, a-iiich will incluoe 
medicine sullicient for one nionth’ti use ; also, Tal-al- 
in.tr Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Payment 
as folk w s : $0  to be j>aid to exjuess agent on re
ceipt of box of medicine, and the halance SO at the 
expirution of the month, if the )>atient be cured or 
is entirely .satisfied with the treiitnicnt. Patierts 
by giving a full history of their case, and their 
syiujitimis in full, can be treated as well by letter 
as by personal examination. Patients availing 
themselves of Dr. Ja rre t t ’s tr^j tnieiit may reb' up
on immediate and permanent relief, as he seldom 
has to treat a case over thirty days. Letters for 
advice proniptlj'answ-red. P’or further particulars 
address. JAMES M JARRETT, M.D.,

No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth st. N. Y.
P .S .—Ph 3̂ sician3 and others visiting the cityare 

respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where 
many interesting cases can be witnes.sed, and 
where om improved ajiparatus for the inhalation of 
medicated vapor can be seen and inspected.

6m40

A N  O liD  I N D I A N  D O C T O R .

■y i^ H IL E  a Missionary
among the Indians 

of the Rocky Mountains, 
discovered a Rare Plant, 

C O N S U M P  TIO N th& t  proves to be a certain 
cure for Consumption, As- 

n T T T n n -n  thma. Bronchitis, Liver 
O UHM jAJ. Complaint, Nervous Affac- 

tious. Cough, Colds, Ac. 
Having now made his for-

prescription and directions 
C U R E D .  p«'eparing the medi-

cines/rce of charge to all 
who desire it, aud irill 
send their address, enclos- 

C O N S U M P T I C N ^ ^ S ^ ^ O  stamos (6 cents), 
to pay the return letter, 
^**h a description of their 

C U R E D .  symptoms. The Old Doc
tor has cured more than 
3000 cases of Consumption 

hopes all af-
C  O N  S U M P  T I O N  ̂ \c,tei people will avail

themselves of this oppor- 
tanity, as the Dcctor wish
es to do all the good he 
can before he dies.

Address 
D o ct.  U n cas  B b a n t ,  

lyl63 New York

Kid Stb! n o thkn ixg  Plas
ters. One box of Herrick’s 
sugar-coated Liffe Pills eon- 
<afhingonly 25, will la.st a 
family six months, save 
twenty five dollars in physi
cian’s bills, fifteen or more 
dollars i 1 lost time, and not 
nnfrequently the lifeof^ome 
member of the family, th® 
value of whic'.) cannot be es
timated in dollars and cents 

Herrick’s Kid Strengthen
ing Plasters cure in 5 hours

Earns and weakness in sides 
reast, and back, and Rhen- 

matier complaints in an 
equally short period of tims 
Spread on a beautiful white 
lambskin, their use subjects 
the wearer to  no inconveni
ence, and each one will wear 
from one we«k to t h r e e  
months.
Pills, family boxes. 25 cents 
Plasters on Kid 18 cts.

^ e  above articles are sold by C. B. Maltbie, Falla 
Village,Ct. and by one or more agents in evert 
city, to’wn and village in the United States, Cana
da and South America. 43t(

C ijRED.

Jtsr Also the celebrated Female Monthly Pills, 
mado from the extract of Coiton Root; a remedy 
used for years amonjr the female slaves a t the south 
in form of decoction or t e a ; now for the first time 
introduced into general u.se. Price one Dollar, sent 
under seal by mail. M arried Ladies must not use 
them. Address as above.

D ra w er  1 1 3 ,  P o s t  Office, A lb a n y ,  N . Y .
43tf.

A. H.  C.  B R O C K E N ,
22  C L IF F  S T R E E T ,  N & W  YORK.

MANUFACTURER OF

Glass Syringes, Homceopathic Vials, G rad 
uated Measures, Nursing  

Bottles, Etc.
Glas« Ware for Ghemists, Druggists. Perfumers,

those wi.shinff forthcLiuiment.shouTdTeVid their package. ^  A l ib e ra l  discount ma^^  ̂ '^ ^h eY ra d e^  
proprietor Dr. J .  Blackman, Orders trom Ĉ ^̂

jjiooixUtiia, Ot. ,y i  ed. Price Lists sent on application. 3m3D

MAITBIE’S CONDITION POWDERS.
r r iH E S E  powders have been before the public a.. • 
X  proved for several years past to be the b« t t  

Condition medicine, for horses and cattle, a n d : i  
ract are the only medicine necessary fo r  animals.* 
They are similar to Pundersons, although far si 
periorin quality, and much more liberal in quani 
ty. They are w hat every owner of horses and c* 
tie will find to be greatly for their benefit, and il 
used occasionally will prevent those disesses pre'v • 
lent, and often fatal a t  diflferent seasons of tbeveav 
Every Farmer, and every owner of horse* and cat
tle should keep them  on hand, and use them to pu
rify the blood and natural secretions of his animals, 
and thereby prevent the loss occasioned by diseases 
arising from unhealthy secretions engendered by 
the food and manner of keeping of animals. Man- 
ufixctured andsold by C. B. MALTBIE, a t Whole-

TRUSSES.
A  FtiU'Asaortment of 

P H E L P S , T H O M P S O N ’J>, h  H U L L ’»  

O a  S 3  c 3 3  3 3 3 S S 3 o ,

Constantly on Band a t the D rag  Store of 

C B. M A LTBIE & CO

Cheap Cash Drag Store?
JM ain—S t. Bridiir<^port^ Ct,.

T H O M A S  L O R D „

Wholessle and Ketafl Bnler Ir
FoR E IftW  AND D oMBSTIC M fD Id lT S ff  
Dcdga, Chemicate. Patent M e d ic ^ ,  
eerxBB. Strenirtheninir 
Lnaetracts. Dye Indigo,
Varnishes, Brushes, Fnttyn^SPBBM, Lamp « «  
Lard Oils, Spirits Gas, Camphine, Potaahetr lak*.
Blacking, Ac. &c. Ac.

Cheap for Cauh or approved creait. Tyl 
j » -  The snbbcriber having disposed of bia ato«k 

in trade and businet's in fisidnport to Kesan. 
Wakd & Pkknch, takes great pTraanre fa rceoa- 
mending his patrons and friends and the piAlte 
generally to those gentlemen as v o stb j of impIiciV 
confidence,and possessing facilities t« aupplv al 
wants in theixline of business. Mb. Wa»» will bft 
recognized as one wlto baa been conseeted with my 
business for about ten years past, and Db . F ioengh, 
by his thorough medical education, cas bat • « -  
mend himself to all who ma> flavor them vitK a  call' 

Thomas Lobb

S.  8 .  JARVIS A G E N T ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEf^ 

—J*—

Dmg8,Medicines,Chemiflala,PaiBt*^0il»tl>y**** ;
, . i j  * * -t V * , Glass, Pu tty , Alcohol,Camphene, Buraing F w i

sale and re ta il;  and also sold a t  retail by agents Turpentine, and a  general a » o r t ia« it
throughout the country. Mannfaoturers articles—a t New YoiK Price*.

C a u tio n .—Be sure to  call for Maltbie’a Condi jj- g  All orders from country d e a /« » p ’^ '* ^  
ion Powders, which are the only ones which caa I ’ j  

.eed  with safety at  all seasons of the year, Ifo. 3 .S tarling  Block, B na j^por t ,  Ct. 2TyI .


